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A clion
a succe s
al festival

BY SPEEDY NIEMAN
Editor-Publisher

A capacity crowd of 200 people
attended the Hereford Senior
Citizen's 'csti val of Trees dinner
Thursday night with all auction of
the spcc ially decorated Christmas
trees cl imax mg the event

The 24 trees were auctioned off
at an average puce of $575 each.
"It's lust Gorgeous," a tree
sponsored by First Stale Bank of
Dimmitt and decorated by Geneva
Schaeffer, brought top price of
$1,100. Buyer was Shirley
Garrison.

Margie Daniels, executive
director uf the senior center, was
elated by the bencfuevcnt. "Our
buyers were just. great, and the
total surpassed last year's by a
substantial amount." The auction
totalled S 13 ,HOOand sponsorship
of the trees added another
$12,X50.

Larry Noland served as
auctioneer and was assisted by
Henry Reid. Maric Howard
provided special music during the
dinner.

The festival continues through
Sunday at the senior center.
Kindergarten students were guests
I.his morning and student activities
were held this afternoon. A
fashion show and salad bar is set
for 7 to I) ton ight.

Breakfast with Santa and a
.

Texas food
featured on
Austin menu

AUSTIN (AP) - AU any Texan
needs to celebrate Thanksgiving
grows in Texas, Agriculture
Commissioner Rick Perry says.

"Not only this Thanksgiving but.
every meal can be - and quite frankly
should he - a totally Texas menu,"
he says.

Perry and other stale leaders
gathered in the Texas House on
Thursday to talk turkey, giblet gravy,
cornbread dressing and other
trimmings.

The fcast was cooked up to tout the
"totally Tcxas " menu being
promoted hy the Department of
Agriculture to consumers, grocery
stores. hotels and restaurant s.

"I [ is not onl y good for our health,
but it is good for our economy," said
Gov. Ann Richards, who dined with
Perry and House Speaker Gib LeWIS.

The on Iy non- Texas product
served was cranberries, and Perry
said Ihat dish got help from Texas
grapefruit

"We're not a cranberry growing
state. Hut you know, cranberries can
be a lillie bland, so we spiced those
up with some of those good. sweet
ruby red grapefruit," he said.

The dinner featured hell pepper
soup, roasted IUrkey, loin of pork,
gihlet gravy, cornbread sage dressing,
brown Te:llInali rice and sausage
dressing, rn intcd carrots, broccoli,
sweet potato pecan pic, orange cake,
TCX3.'I wines and Texas mineral
waters.

Perry said the meal showed thc
divcrsuy of Texas agricultural
products.

.. Agnculturc is an S 11.2 billion
annual business in '-:ClIBS," he said.
"Our farmers and ranchers raise
nearly every kind of crop and
livestock produced i" America."

While the officials fulfilled their
ohl igation to push TC}I.3Scommodi-
tics, their interest clearly WIISnn the
table.

"Now do we eat.'!" the governor
asked after making some brief
remarks, Speaker Lewis handed out
the napkins. Perry passed the plates,

R Ichord!!! appeared particularly
fond 01 11'1 peanut mole, to whk h
Perry said. "On a chicken enchilada,
il would be mighty good."

Christmas tree salesmen
Larry Noland, auctioneer, and assistant Henry Reid caught their breath after selling off 24
?cautifully ~ecorat.cd Christmas tree~ at the Hereford Senior Citizen's Festival of Trees gala
I'hursday night. 1 he trees. brought from $300 up to $1,100 and averaged $575 a tree for
the Senior ~ntcr benefit. Local businesses and groups sponsored the trees and others provided
the decorations and design. The festival continues through Sunday with several special events
on the program.

Teddy ncar Tea arc on the
program Saturday, with an old
Iaxhionctl Christmas party
scheduled Saturday night from 7
to I I. A holiday turkey buffet is

slated Sunday at noon, and a
Festival of Choirs will be held
from 2w 5 p.m,

Continuous festival activities
include the Herd Restaurant.Iivc

entertainment, 8 Lioncl Ira in
ell hibit, pictures with Santa, face
painting. a Bake S hoppe, Hoi iday
Bazaar and the display of
decorated trees.

----- ------

Woman injured in accident
Emergency workers tend to the injuries ofOpaJ Shaw, 73, of Hereford on Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Shaw was riding in a 1987 Pontiac Bonneville driven by Loretta Bullard, 55, of Hereford.
1{he car was struck from behind by a pickup driven by Jeremy Paetzold, 15, of Hereford.
The accident occurred at abou14:30 p.m. at the intersection of Park and Ave. R. While damage
lO the vehicles was minor, traffic was backed up for about 20 minutes while Mrs. Shaw's
injuries were treated.

Iowa and ortheast ou ;
hottest i Flo -daac -o

WASHINGTON (AP) - Forget for
now the wintry weather of lowa and
New Hampshire. Sunny Florida will
hold the first c vent in the 1992
presidential SWCCPl>takClI,. much to the
dismay of Dcrnocrauc Party leaders.

The party doesn't have a problem
with sunshine, short~ or straw hats -
it's straw polls thal don 'I xu too well.

When the Florida fkmocralic
Party holds iUiW1nual collwnlion next
month.the 2,150deIcRah', will vote
on whi h oft.hc six mUJor Dcmocruuc
candidates they think should be
presid '111.

Thc non hinding straw poll Dec.
l'i has little 10 do with who will get
the state\ 14101national convention
dclcgutcs. hut everything to do with
one I,f the Iavorue !luhplot 'i of politics
- the cxpcctauensgarnc

"We're vcry excited aboatit,"
saltl slate Dc moc fill ic Chuirmon
S iIIIlin Fl'HO. "It's the kickoff event
for the '<)2 campaign."

Sort uf.

pitches to slate d legales and at the
same lime dorng their best to lower
the media's expectations for thcrr
candidates.

111C official kickoff comes Feb. 10,
when Iowa holds IlS caucuses,
followed eiahl days later by New
Hampshire' primary.

Ilut unu Itheregular sea!l()fI stasts,
pre-season games arc all a spons fan
has to go on. The Plorida straw poll
is in essence a one·aame pre-season
for the Democratic contenders.

After a slew of lIaw polls i.n 1984,
the Democratic NationalCommiuee
banned them in 1988 because they
cost candidate! too much lime and
money for something lhat doesn't
count, DNCCbairman Rona.ld Brown
discouraged I~em this campaign
SC'lUlon and rcgrcl~ not banning them
outright.

"We m de it very clear that we
didn 't want a straw poll, that we don'·l
.Iike it, (hot we didn't think II WIS·
good idea, "Dmwn said.

Florida i,nored B'fown's
not-so-subtle hlnu,

So Its the ballollna approachs,lhe
campaign. areinLCnsirying their

"We're making B pilCh in Florida
but y~u s~t orr ~edi~. the l'rfito~y
to Bin Chnton. said lim Rafus.
campaign manager for Iowa Sen .
Tom Harkin. Thai despite Harkin's
meelings, phone calls and letters to
delegates ..

"Wc're not parhcularly playing
ror the straw poll." said M ich I
MBUhewl, deputy poliU aJ di I'fCLOr
for Neb ·kB Sen. Bob Keney's
campai· n. That despite Kerrey'!I
vislU 10 the stale and organizing
efrons.

''I'll do my be I but l gOI off to a
late ltar1 down l.hcre," Arkan Go v,
. linlOn --idrecenlly. Hew- kin

Monda on Thurllday and tOO y fur ..
Ilting of campal .n stop!!.
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Miami pol.ce uncov red
plot before Dallas murder

M IAM I (AP) - Two weeks before
President Kennedy was assassinated,
Miami police taped a conversation
about a plot to shoot him from 8
Miami office building with a
high-powered rifle, a retired
intelligence officer says,

Policeadvised the FBI and Secret
Service, and Kennedy's motorcade
in Miami was canceled, said former
Miami police Lt. Everett Kay.

The president then new on to
Texas on his Southern tour - and was
shot to death in a Daltas motorcade
by Lee Harvey Oswald on Nov. 22,
1963 - 2X years ago today.

Kay, who played the Lapc for The
Associated Press, believes Kennedy
would have escaped death if federal
authoruic- had acted in Dallas as they
did in Miami.

.. Thcy were very much on the ball
here," Kay said. "If it had been that
way in Dallas,l don't think it would
have happened."

The FBI and the Secret Service
rcfu d U) dl!ICu the cue.

Federal authorities and congressie>
nal investigators reviewed the: Miami

.tape in the 1'960s and 19705, but
never reponed finding any link with
the Kennedy assassination.

Kay, 70, was involved in 1963 in
the Miami Police Department's infil-
tration of right-wing hale groups. His
top informant, Wil.Uam Somcrseu,
moved in white supremacy groups
and reported on their acuviues.

In the weeks before Kennedy'S
vixit, Somcrsett spoke of rumor" in
rjght-wing circles of an attempt on
the president's life.

Kay decided to tape a meeting in
Miami in early November between
Somerseu and Joseph Milteer, a
wealthy Georgia moo associated with
the While Citizen 'Council.

M ilteer can be heard on the tape
saying that Kennedy is a "marked
man." When Somersen asks how it
wouldbe done, Milteersay. "From
an office building ... with a
high-powered rine."

"Oh yes, it's in the working,"
Milteer says ..

He explains lhal it would be easy
to take a gun in pieces into an office
building. And he dismisses Somer-
seu's concern that an assassination
would cause D furor.

"Hell, they'Il pick up somebody
witbin hours after. if anything like
that would happcn ...justlO throw the
public ofT," M ilteer say on the tape.

Authorities 81Lhc lime said Oswald
carried a disassembled rifle into Ole
Texas Book Depository; be was
picked up . _' w . -
the shooting.

Kay said he turned over the tape
tothe FBI afler the sassination, but
never heard from them again. He mid
neither the FBI nor the Warren
Commission, the federal panel that
investigated the assassin lion, ever
talked to Sornerseu,

Mihccr died several years luer in
a fire in hi home, and Somersea also
is dead, Kay said.

"Whcther it' coincidence or the
truth, wc'l! never really know," Kay
says. "But it should never be
forgotten."

... *it1'*

KGB determines Oswald
couldnlt have act d alon

WAS HINGTON (AP) - Soviet
intc lligcnce officials concluded that
Lee Harvey Oswald couldn't have
acted alone in the Kennedy assassina-
tion, ABC News reports.

Oswald's iu-inch-uuck KGB rile
shows that Soviet authorities theught
he was u U.S ..agent.during!he yean
he spent in their country, ABC says
in a "Nigntlinc" program to be
broadcast tonight. Today i the 28th
an nivcrsary of President Kennedy'
assassinauon in Dallas.

ABC' correspondent Forrest
Sawyer spent a day reviewing
Oswald's KG B rile in Moscow with
assistance from a Soviet translator
and a KGB cas officer. The KGB
had second lhoughl~ and withdrew its
access. The network wasrr't allowed
to make copies of the file.

But dunng the two months ABC
spent on the story, KGB officials who
were thoroughly familiar with !.he
Oswald lie said it. Wtl! their view that
the American defector w n't
~{Iflhlsllcated enough lO nave c ried
out the assassination by himself.

AB does nOI name the offici L
who offered that view.

Atl -nd
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DALLAS (AP)· Sur-in inlere I
in John F. Kennedy on the 28Lh
anniver"ary or hi '. sin don il
pmm(Jtingan incr in attendance
. \ II· i,dh- noor e,.,hibitrrom where it
i believed a sniJ'tr nred lhe r tal
shots.

The Sixlh A r Exhibit, i th
well-keown Tell. School
[)e1p08itory .over' lI:itn..··Ihe rou
Kennedy' mo 'adetoot Nov. 22.
1963. 8llr led 22,100 vUlot la l
month, with November's at n
proje .ted ~l bout 24,600.

o rwald was an ex-Marine who
defected to the Soviet Union in
September 1959. While there, he
married and returned to the United
S rates in June 1962 with permi sion
Irom the Sovretsund the U.S. State
Department.

Almosr rhe entire contents of the
Oswald KG B file arc the result of
con stant urveillancc during his
Soviet stay.

"This is the most detailed profile
you couldopossihly have and it could
only be gathered in a police state,"
ABC News executive producer Tom
Bcuag said in an interview Thursday.

It shows lhat the KG B inserted
informaens 1110 wuld's factory job
and that there was electronic
eavesdropping of hi conver tion
with hi future wife, Marina, Bellag
aid.

"They were trying to figure out
what he w all bout," BeUlg said.

The KGB r. le :ihuw lnal the
Soviets even allowed 0 wid to buy
a rifle and monitored his larget
practice.

•••••

rl • each f II
nn _dy exhibit

"We do h ve. pike in the
October- November period that peaks
in November and colnc des -sieally
with the nniversary 1e,"-jd Bob
Hays, executive director of the Dallas
County HilL' Fou lion. which
operate the cxhibit.

ndance il pl k n
now, .. h ud.ddin
fQun-li n i!ll co idorin
ex p nd the project.

By compsrlscn, September
uen e the cAhibit w . 19.400,
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Police receiv« few reports

Hereford police enjoyed. another light day Thursday, with a handful
ofrepons.

Reports included. loud and unnecessary noise in the 100 block of Ave.
F; dismterty conduct at HerefCl'd High School; a complaint in abe 100 block
of S. douglas; and problems with a family member in the 300 block ofl...ake.

Police issued four citations and investigated two accidents Thursday.

Snow advisory for tonight
Snow and blowing snow advisory tonighL Tonight, blowing snow with

visibilities near zero at times. North wind 15 to 25 .mph and gusty. snow
ending by midnight. Total snowfall of 2 to 4 inches. Lows in. the lower
20s.

Saturday, cloudy and cold widl afew flurries. Litdeornoaccumulalion.
Highs in the mid 305.

The extended forecast for Sunday through Tuesday: dry with sunny
days and clear nights. Highs in Ihe upper 30s Sunday warming to the upper
408 by Tuesday. Lows in the teens except mid 20s Tuesday.

This morning's low at KPAN was 35 after a hizh ll11Jr!~(h.y of 66.

Driver's license ottlce closed
The Texas Department of Public Safety's driver's license office win

be closed in the Hereford all of nexl week for remodeling and for the '
Thanksgiving holidays.

The office is scheduled La reopen on Dec. 2.

ews Diges
World/National

UNITED NATIONS - Egypt's Butros GhaJi wins Security Council
backing to be the next secretary-general, marking a victory for African
and Arab diplomats who had insisted it was their tum to lead die United
Nations.

WASHINGTON - Worried House and Senate lawmakers shake orf
weeks of wrangling tounite behind legislation protecting the nation's
110 million !tank depositors.

WASHINGTON - Barely a week ago, weak-kneed with relief at David
Duke's defeat in Louisiana. Republican strategists vowed the GOP would
not play the race card in the 1.992 presidentiaJ election. Some at the White
House apparently either did not gel that message or did not agree with
it. and the administration promptly plunged inlOa highly symbOlic civil
rights controversy. .

MEXICO CITY - Cuba searches the waters off its eastern coast for,
more than 100 Haitian refugees missing after their boat sank on a voyage
from their violence-ridden homeland. At least 23 others are confirmed
dead, Cuban media reports,

WASHINGTON - Forget. for now. the wintry weather of Iowa and
New ~ SID1Y Fbida will hosllhe fIrst event in !he'I992 ~
sweepstakes, much 10 die dismay of Democratic Party leaders.

ZAGREB, Yugoslavia· Eastern Croatia's regional center, Osijek,
comes under heavyanilJely fire from Serb-led forces fresh f~ conquering
Vuk.ovar. But Serbia's president says progress has been made in taJks
with a special U.N. envoy about deploying peacekeeping troops.

SAN JOSE. Calif .• Scherry Han still rememberllhe day 20 years
ago when she wok~ up covered with bJood.'She remember5l1Fr mother
suggesting she drink hot ginger tea for her" female problems." And she
remembers how her dream of having a big family ended in a nightmare
when a surgeon removed her uterus.

Hart and thousands of other women like her blame the Dalkon Shield
birth control device for meir suffering. Now, bitter about what they call
stingy efforts lO seule their claims, many are going back to court.

CULVER CITY, Calif. - Mel Gibson paid $150(0£ his dinner of rice
and water. For the same price, Darryl Harinah was served Sluffed chicken
and shrimp salad. In an unusual dinner theater dramatizing the unfairness
of global food distribution, hundreds of Hollywood stars ale simple rations
while a few dozen others feasted upon sumptuous meals.

MINNEAPOLIS - Stuffy audiences and sarcastic critics are the least
of Billy Cunnano's worries. The waterlogged artist has dodged barge
traffic, water snakes and river slime· all in me name of an. Curmano
says his swim of the 2.350-mile Mississippi River is "cxaCndedpcrfonnance
art." Others aren't quite so sure what to call it.

Texas
AUSTIN - Security guards at a McAllen hospital were outfitted in

uniforms like those of the U.S. Border Patrol, apparently to discourage
undocumented aliens from seeking care. a doctor has said.

SAN ANTONIO - Texas Agriculture Commissioner Rick Perry says
he will relay suggestions from public hearings around the state to free
trade nepiaUnlO ensure agriculture inteteslS are ac:kiressed in the proposed
pact.

AUSTIN .•Texas' top elected officials criticized management of the
S186 million ovetluwl ,ofthe Capitol, but a.5We audit said the Preservation
Board staff in charge of the project. was doing a good job.

AUSTIN - All any Texan needs to celebrate Thank.sgiving grows in
Texas, Agriculture Commissioner Rick Perry says. '"

WASHINGTON - The Departmerit of~ and a HOCEesubcommiUee
have averted a showdown that could have resulted in the subpoena of
top-level government records on the super collider.

DAlLAS- Surging intetest in Jolm F. Kennedy 00 &he 28th armivusary
ofhi5 assassination is prompting an increase in attendanceata sillth-floor
exhibit from where it is believed a sniper rlted the falal hots.

WASHINGTON - Soviet intelligence official concluded that Lee
Harvey Oswald couldn't ha.ve acted alone in che Kennedy .assusiruuion,
ABC News reports.

SAN MARCOS· A man who is the second week of a hunger strike
to proteSt the staKe'S dru.g laws has been moved to a medical Cacility in
die Hays Cdunly Jail so his condition can be monitored carefully, Sheriff
Paul Hastin,s says.

COLLEGE STATION - Numerous current and formerfemalc rnemhm
and adviser: of the Texas A&;M University COI'Jn of Cadeu have told
a panel investigating the group that sexual haru ment occurs inlhe
orpnization .

DALLAS- A fe4aa1 judge hal denied a request by Intel Corp. to block
upstart compedtor Cyri.x Corp. from mlkingand selling speed)' math
computer Chips. .

WASHlNG10N - Texas i.among abandful oftatealhal have not
CI1doned a COI1IpOOlill would end a fedelal .... blade over Medicaid
that could llUh billion. of federal dolIan in health CIte (or the poor.

ACROSS TEXAS - In Dall .. , Santa Claus pvc up hi' pipe and in
AuJlin. winners of a hip 1CbooI1nIi-.motinl rap conlell made a mUlic
video, II the 1!SUIannual Great American Smoteout targeted teen-agen
and women. -

DALLAS .lnvcs&lpaonE trying 10find. out bow lCIevangdisl Robert
Tilto~·. Word ofFaidiminiltry lpeftdslhe million, of dollan .ilreceiveJ
eac'h Y.... an __... , Tcua ey .enenillYI.

COLLEGE STATlON.1Uas (AP) What is moredislurbing is that some
- Some current and former 'female of lhese arc not even recognized as
members and advisen of the Texas acts of harassment and discrimina-
A&tM University COIpS of Cadets uon!" the repon continued. '
have told a panel invesliptinl the OnWedne~y.aseniorcadetwas
group that sexual harassmmUoccun chu:ged wi.th aSsault willh bodily
in the organization. . injury. a Class A misdemeanor, ror

"The women have to be pretty allegedly kicking a female ROTC
strong to deal with their silUllion. and student and former cadet in the back
it (sexual harassment) can happen to last week. The woman this Iall had ' •
anyone oflhem almost 81any time," complained in a letter abOut other
Dr. Kenneth R. Dirks. a pathology alleged incidentS'of harasSment
professor in the A&tM' coUege of stemming from discrimination in the
.medicfne and director of1he stUdent corps.
health service, said Thursday. Thecomplaintisthefounhassaull

The panel, which was appoinledl claim againsl'corps members in the
Oct. 4 by A&M president.-Williamlast. two :monlhs, .aI.though two made
Mobley. on Thursda.y rel.ea.sedan by the same woman have since been
interim repert that said female corps recanted. The other allegation
members have suffered harassment involved a female cadet who elaimed.
and discrimination. • ' she W85 hit 'with an ax bandle.

Corps leaderlhave ~~ m,aa Dirks said lhe most frequent type
acls.ofharassmefttanddiJc!im1lUlbon of harassment women suffer is
~g81nsl female cadets ~ve laken "name-calling of rather obnoxious
pla~e. panel. members sud. .. and profane. kind of names." He

.. Inour vl~w,these _ac~llI'~ much declined. to give examples.
more pen;aslve than ~m~en,~s by 1bepanel does not want. the corps
corps !eader:s would IOdlClte. ,the disbanded., Dirks ,said. .
,co~mlU.cewrOIC. .. ....• "Our interest is in helping the

• Then:: appear,to be ~ IhanJUSt corps ot be the best it can be. U's a
~. few~apples_~dtheexcuscthat good organization. we just want to'
boys will be boys ,1snOlaccep18ble. see ita Utile belief:' he said.

Order given without ush approval
Aide admi-ts attlrmatlve action mr .,take,

Special honors prese~ted
During the annual awards dinner held Monday by the Hereford
Satellite Center. Gene and Charlene Brownlow, photo at top.
were recognized for their service to the center with the Volunteer
of the Year plaque. And, photo below, Employee of the Year
honors were presented to Lorrai ne Sandoval. right, the center's
job coach, by the center director. Mary Ann Resch ..

Comptroller defends
lottery appointment

AUSTIN (AP) - A Texas member business decisions necessary to run
of die Republican National Commit- 'a lottery."
tee is criticizing state Comptroller "There is no Texan who.knows
John Sharp. a Democrat, for hiring more about a lottery than Nora
o~ of his top assistants as louery Linares," Welch said. "If Mr.
director. . Angelo had some Yankee in mind

But Sharp's spokesman. Andy who he thinks is better qualified he
,Welch, on Thursday described the should have broughUhem forward."
accusations by Ernest Angelo Jr. of Ms. Linares is a San. Antonio
Midland as nothing but a partisan nat ive who c h air e dt h e
attack. Mexican~AmericanDemocrats of

Texas for the past two year.s. Besides
heading Sharp's lottery study groun,
she served as his liaison to die
Legislature. Before that. she spent six
years with the Texas Department of
Agricultu reo

. In placing Ms. Linares in charge
of the lottery, Sharp said herbe.ing a
Texan was more impo.rtant than her
lack oflotte.ry ope.rating experience.

Sharp said he received more than
650 applications and mel with
finalists before asking Ms. Linares on
to apply for the lOp lottery job.

Angelo suggested chat Sharp's
appointment of Nora Linares, 37. to
the $79.500 a year lottery post was
a political move that "appears to be
nothing more than a roU of the dice."

"I feel that Texans are far more
interested in a Slate lottery that is
managed professionally. effectively
and cleanly. with no corruption, no
polidcs, and no mistakes," he said.

Welch said Angelo's comments
were "cheap, partisan, political
rhetoric that has no place in the

. WASHINOTON(AP).Congres-
Iional Democrats say they ate
oUll1lled that President Bush even
considered abolishing two decades ot
government affirmative action
programs. They warned that he may
try it again.

"Mr. Bush, you oughl to be
ashamed,'~ Rep. John Lew.is,. D-Oa.,
• veteran o.f the: 19605 civil rights
baUles, said Th~sday.

Even some Republicans were
laken aback by the bruhnesl of the
White House.am. wbich coincided
wilh Bush's ceremonial. silnioa
Thursday of the landmark civil rights
bill.

Dcmocralt atuibuled Bush',
aborted pretidential orderlO White
House fears or the new challenl" he
f8CCi from Ihe RepUblican riglltwin .
They noled that the While Ho
refuse4 to rul:e out.lhat Bush would
i e .och an order laler.

"Thi... hypocriJy at i..worst.
and Ameriea'J minorilie. will not be
milled, either now or u the 1992
election pproaccJJu..' said Rep.lohn
Conyetl, D-M:ich .• ~_~ ___. '
oftheCong • . B =~k Clueu .

mlll".~ nlntIoIlIiI· ,... DernocnII' -- • H
---- lpo.' c.manMarUn: P.iuWller':1

Oflcial divi
on renovation

tate Capitolo
AUSTIN (AP) - Teas' Itope1ec1ld

officials ahk:ize4lJU1111&C1DC11t orl.bc,
$186 million. ovedunl.1olltM: capirol.
but I state audit said die Preaervllion
Board staf'fin charge of the projecl
was dainl a good job.

On Thursday. Gov. Ann Richards
and Lt. Gov. Bob Bulloctsucceeded
in havinl bids rejected (or tile in&aior
restoration of the l03-year--01d
building. House Speaker Gib Lew.is
had wanted to accepllbc low bid.

Richards wid the Preaerva:tion
Board staff to redmw die,bids to, take
.into account thebiddinl CGmpanies'
experien~ an~ financial background.
,The deciSion could delay awardinl
a bid by up to six months.

Bullock described the project as
a mess. Richards said. uThe action
today was noth.ng more than to
reassure all of us that wbatcver is
done on this interior is done by the
very best people in 'the very best
inte.r:est of this state. It

Both stateleaders also expressed
frustration about the management of
the project.

"I really question this project at
this point." Bu1lock said. "In Texas
right now we have so many problems
with money and public sChools and
all, I'm down to the point where I'd
almos[ramer see them dOlbe
ex tension ont and not the rest of it,"

B utPreservation .Boatd executive
director Dealey Herndon disagreed
with the criticism. saying. "My
personal opinion is that we hive done
an outstanding job. t, .

She was backed up by the State
Auditor's office. which released a
report that said the Preservation

Boald'l, c.onstruclion division uis
using,all dle key project management.
'tOOlsand flas 8 sWf ruUy ,qualified to
maintain control over lhcpr~ject.
under normal circumstances."

The audit recommended hiring
more staff to reduce the potential for
fUlure problems.

The project consists of two basic
pans - construction of a four-story
underground bui Iding connected to
the north slde of the building, and
restoration ,of the ,oucside and inside
,of (be capitol. ,

Originallylhe ablte peUed the
~ject'l cost at $149.S million. with
completion scheduled for 1994. "

So far,lhcPreservation Board bas
8AlIOVed additima) funds to bring che
total. to neatly $186 million. Bu110ck
said he b.. talked to experts, who

, believe the rmal price 18,1could reach
S22S million.

Cunenlly. construction of: the
underground. ,cltension is ahead ,of '
sChedule. the building itself is almost .:
surrounded by scaffoldinl. ,and much
of the inside bas been blocked off.

Constructors & Associates Jnc .•
which is doing the $9 million
resm.ratjOl!0~ the outside of the pint
grarute building,. bid $S4 million on
the inleriorrestoraLion, which was $6
million lower than the next Iowest
bidder.

But.Riclwdsand.Bullock said 'the
b.idlackedinfonnationabout. Ihe
financ~l integrity Qf the company.' .

DaVId Daniel, chairman of
Constructors & Associates. appeared
stunned after his bid was rejected.

"We are the most qualified. We
b~ ~bidthat would yveJhe statcS6
million." he said.

·Harassment charges
. '

substantiated at A&M

released. new sta&ement ;in BUSh's
namewitbout Ihe taminaLion. orders.
BUlPitzwatenefused to rule out the
pouibility that BUlh would order
such change.laler.

1belaw Bush ,ianed nepces
Supreme Court dcciJion.1hat made
it more diffICult for minorilia to win
,law"':'iiO, ..a....-: ~ .':--::-' ... ---WI_ ,."..._.uulD.Uon
by ,e~pI~cn. It ,allO 'expands, the
"Ihll ,of WOlDen and religious
:minoridel 'I) sue IDd c:oIkeI damages
for job dimmination. including
sex.l1IIlwaument.. ' -

•

'.

, "
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Sunday School will begin at 9:45
a.m. Morning Prayer begins at 11

Everyday is MomingP:r:ay,er and
on Wednesdays Evening Prayer
.begins at 7 p.m. .

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH

I Trinity Baptist wdcomes e~QIIC
to lJ\eir worship servlees,' S~y
school begins at 10 a.m., morning
worship 11 a.m .• evening woahip S
p.m. Bro. Ed Warren islhe pastor.
. If you don', have a church or are .
not attending church, you are
welcome to visit with us.

FELLOWSHIP'
OF BELIEVERS

'..
\. Doug Manning is lJ\e regular

worship leader for the Fellowship or
Believers. The public is invited to
a~Lendthe Sunda,y worshi,p meeting .
held from 10·11'30 a.m. al the
temporary location at the Hereford
Senior Citizens Center, 426 Ranger
Drive. .

Please watch Cor upcoming
seminars DC varied topics .

.Among the congregation,·"
ministnes designed tP mcetvarious
needs in the Hereford area. is the
"taxi" 'service. Persons needing
uansponauon '~oand from any ,churth
or have other transportation needs,
may call 364·0359 seven days a
week. In an emergency, call 364- I 'I

3869. There is no cost for this
service.

SUMMERFIELD :BAPTIST
CHURCH

ew
, .

ing service at the First Methodist
Church wiU replace It.

: . A,spccialprayerservioewiUbehdd
, on Tuesday. Nov. 26. There win :not.
. be a service on Nov. 27.

- Bro. Roy Kornegay will be the
special.'-:s:peakrt during.1be SIDl,ly
morning worShip service on Nov. 24.

The -giCt shop win be open on
SaturdIw. Dec. 7 a Westgate.and Golden
Plains Care Center for 'the residents
to choose gifts formcnds and family.
Any small gift items need to be lrought
[0 the church before Dec: I

Senior 'Citizen CenIU*S Festival or
the Trees·Teddy BwTea on
Salurday. November 23, at 2p ..m.in
the aftcmOOll. The cost for.smlssioo
to the teals 53 for.children andSt for
adulls who would like ID obIervc.

Classical 'vioURiA 'Bill MIIrt.·wiU
prerorm during die Sunday eveni~8
service on November 2A. He wID
Pia.Y.van..tty of,ltyle· fmn:J classical
to JUBt plain. "Fiddlin". '

Tk..Th..ft........•• •D-... .....will 'be,,,,,&.-~IVUlI- ....- _
Tuesday evening. November 26 at 7.

Chalk artist ana .inae', ienine
Wunberly from ClR)'onl will provide
theprqgram.KCSCI'VIl:ions ,arc

'---' ........ ..-WI·U- .......SllDCnecessary. '~, •.v.. . ~"'~.c .
as the Wednesday meals: $2.00 ~
&dull and $1.50 .ror children. 57.SO
maximumpcr remily.. .

For the annualWMU Mission
Action and Personal Witne&ling
,special. Project. the IChrisunu 'Gift
Shop wifl 'be open .Saturda.y,

Arab ......... Ny. th' "upside-down" bao ... b tr.. of
Afria wa. erNt" when the devil pludcM it up, plloUd'

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN iubnnchts and I~.th. roots in the.r.

CHURCH .. __ -----~------------In response to a COlnlllunlty need.Sunday School begins at 10 a.m.
al the Immanuel Lutheran Church.
There are classes available for all.ages.

The Adult Bible class will begill
a study of the gospel of Matthew.

Moming worship begins at 11am,
and the sermon will be "Preserve;the
Faith" and it is laken from Jude 17-
2S.

M:~

Practice for &he Christmas pn)gI1Im.
will be Sunday .rlemoon at 4 p.m,

The Thawliving service will be
Wednesday evening at. 7 p.m.

Anyone needing 8 rick lO .any of .
the services or activities should call
364-1667 or 364·1668.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.

Orricer Terry .Brown will give a
special program. tailored. ror parents
entitled Drugs and Teen41ger.

The Creek Bank Kids will present
"Down By the Creek Bankl! at the

(SH Church pg. 7)

Deaf~Smith General IH08 hal
announces the opening o.

___ .....n ....L ....W ...."Jiil_:uC__ II._1U .._.'" Ad u It."..,H "'"''''''''''

Re~piteCare
;111;- til [ 114~

Now" when you ne'ed to'be away from ~ome,
your loved one can be cared for
.in a safe, caring environment ..

Community prepares for Thanksgiving services
A community Thanksgiving service will be held Sunday in the sanctuary of the Fir:stUnited
Methodists Church at 7 p.m. The service is sponsored by the HerefordMinis~rial Alliance.
Pictured ale (l-r) Rev. Joe E. Wood, Dr..Ron Cook, MonsignorOrville Blumand Steve Sobczak.

ST.THOMAS EPISCOPAL
. CHURCH The public is invited to attend

regular services al Summerfield
Baptist Church. The church is .• . .
located 8 miles soulhwest of Hereford Dr.:Cory s.ser:m~n ror.,'h~Sunda.y
on HWY60. ..' ·\V?rs~~p_ser:vlce.s ulled Are.You A

Sunday school begins at 10 a.m. King. an.dlS~onJ~ 18.33-38.
with· morning worship services at U. Sund,ay w,aU~ Ouist ~ King Sunday.
Evening worship service is at6 p.m, . Fellowship Time IS af~r Sun~ay
and Wednesday services are at'7 p.m. Scll.ooland beC~ &he wa'Ship semce .
For more information call 357- RefreshmentswillbcservedfromlO:l0
2S,3S _.. to 10:30 p..m. . .

. . The Youth Fellowships. win meet.
CENTRAL CHURCH at 6:00 p.m. Sunday.
-.~ 01' CHRIST The prayer groups 'will meet at 6

p.m. on Monday. andu noon 011.
Fridays. The Friday prayer service
is come and go from 12:00 10 1:00 p.m.

. The church o.fficc will be closed
'or Thanksgiv.i.ng Day.

Dr. Milton
Adams

Optometrist
335 lilies

Phone 364.2255
Ofl1ce HoutS: '

Monday - Friday
8:30-12:00 1:O()..'5:00

, Sunday morning Bible classes will
meclat9:30a.m. Classes are planned
for the needs of diffe,rent. age groups.
Themorningworsbipservj~e. which
begins at 10:25. includes The LOTd's
Supper. congregational. singing.. S C

d d" The· 6 AV.ENUEBAPTI T CHUR., Hpmyer an me nauon. .... . ,p.m. .
Sunday service is a time of encour= , The public is invited to attend .
agernent and edification. ". Sunday School beginning at 9:45 and

On Wedncsdaynight at 7:30, the Ithe Wor.ship Service at 11 a.m.
congregation meets for special study. There wiD not bean evening service
and devotion. , on Nov. 24, the community Th8nksgiv~

A service' to provide hospital care
for short periods of time .

for ,adults 'normally cared for lin the ~ome'.

Offering around~theooClockattention by skilled
. professionals for your 'loved one,

For more Information, call
'R~"ee'Hammock, RNI,. DlrlQtor of Nursing

~2141 .'De!al'"1" -inbb Ge,nem
~-.- . e~VJ04

All dlalad member of the lWubbockIMa1hodiltIHo,,.tatSy.1Im

"Helping Children Grieve"·
. '

A se~bia~ by DqUI Manning

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPA.NY

Margare. Schroeter, Owner '
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box: 73, 24,2 E, 3rd Phone :364·6641
Across from Courthouse

, I

Saturday, November 23
I at the Hereford State Bank

from' 9:30 a.m. • 11:00 a.m..

for more information Call 364·7882
, .

ii' _ We1 ~Ip 'OU·choose
the long tenn care
'111G1's .. htl

~,.--.

for,ou.
The financial conse-
quence of long term .
care would be disas-
trous for most famili s,

As an tndepen-
dent agency, we
represent seveJal
major insurance
companies
that can pro-
lectyou
against
Ute finan·
(ial. risks ~~~':~!!!$ ~l~~~~~='
of Ion 1
t no health car- .

One of thm,lh CNAInsuranc Companies. h.asbeen a
leader in long term 'car protecti.on '(or 26yean. During this
lil1l,e. CNA has creat~ many plan rto ~elpwit~,'lbecost of
h alth care,wh th r Inyour home or a nuning home.

,Let. U h Ipyou l«tlh right. protection for your needs,
IGlveu a II.

tar ,Agency, Inc.
!

WNi l'. •AGf.NCl')11.... _-
601 N. ,MaIn Hereford

384-0555
on-'aIIo In Vag

Christmas
Open Housel

• 9,~ to ''1 pm.

I:. I ~ 1, I I I:' I '),,' l :I I

I • I' , ,.: I I ' I \ : I 1..... \ \ I : II • ~. I \ • (j
- -



dy c ,g,
"'hom, ton~lg'ht

·ThcLady Whiteface· varshy
,baskClbalilcam wiU play i~ first I

home game tonight at 7:30 in
Whiteface Gym. They !'lost

iPlainview, wi'ththejuniorvarsity
team squaring, offal 6 ,p.m.'

1be Hereford team is ()'1 after
losing its opener by one point to
8·rOwnfield.

Also. the boy , v8rS.ity team ,.
will play iLSrU"St game at Sp.m.
Saturday at South Plains College
in. Levelland. 1bey faccCorooado.

Baktbal'l
c'hedu'le

9TH G_ADE GIRLS

Date Opponent SUe Time'

B A
11·21 Borger T 6 p.m.
] 1-23 Randall H 10 •. m.
12-S Dumas T ,6
12·7 Cmyon.H 10
12-12 Caprock: T 6
1"2·19 PampaH 6 7:30
12-13.14 Canyon Girl:51n"itationaJ
1-9 T8.KOSa ·H 6 7:30
)·16 .Borger H 6
1-18 Randa1l T 10
1-23Dwnas H 6
1·25 Canyon T 10
]·30 Caproc.It H 6

. 2·6 Pampa T 6 7:30
2·7. 8 Dubiel Toumament

at HerefOl'd

1'nI. GIRL
B A

11~25Pampa T 6:45 6:45,.
12·2 Dum.. H ';1.5 1:15
12-9 Borl~ H 6 1:15
12-13. 14 <Anyon Tournament
12-16 OrIyon'T 5:30 6:45
1·6 V'...iew T 5;30. 6:45
]·13 Pam.pa H 7:15 7:15
1·20 Own T 7:15 7~lS
1·27 Borler T 6 7:15
2,....3 c:.yon H S:.3O 6;4·S,
.2··],0 ~ H 5:30 .6;45
2~)4. IS District Townam.enE

&1 VaJlq.view

1TH,GlRLS
M W

U-2SPampa 'T S::30 5:30
12·2 H ,6 6
12-9 Borlgcr H 6 7;]5
12·13. J.4Cmyon Tournament
12·16 Canyon. 'T 6~45 S:30·
1-6 Y"vn T ,6:45 5:30
]·13 Punp. H 6 6
1·20 Dumas T 6 6
I·V Borp:r T1:1S 6
J ·31. 2-.1Dis1rict Tounwncn:l

at Plmpa,
2·3 Canyon H 6:45 '5:30
2-10 Vy~W H S:.lO 6;45

----01
r·

The Euler L· Club ... m h _ld
,. tulky hoot ,at. 1 p.m. Sunday in
.Easta'. acrfriom the elevator.

boy..
away." 'coach Curtis Cotten said.

Michael. Powe.rs and Raymond
Alaniz each scored 20 points to lead
the B team. and Michael Marquez
added 10 points.

The A game was close a little
longer. Borger scored eight in a row,
including 'twoquick 3-pointers.'totie
al .54-54 'carl.y- in the third quarter ..
After that Hereford outscored the
'Dogs 22-4 to make the final. score
76·58.

"I toek a timeout, set up the press
agai n and settled them down," coach
Robert Gamboa explained 'the run.

The A team got. 28 points from.

and had -about 13 QI' 1.4rebounds,"
.SIC8ga11said. Leslie nr.nvlch added
eighlpoinlS and had "quite ,a few
steals and put. good pressure on the
bill all night."

AlIlhrcccoachcl aid. their team.
did well Cor their fin, pille •

"They played pretty' well,"
Gamboa said. "Tbeyplayed touP on

Cody Curtis:. Michael Brown had 14
points. and Richard Hick...sand Tony
Mercer each chipped .in 9'.

The girls' game was close the
enlir'C way.,coach,Brcq,SceapJlsaid.
but Borger opened up I S-poinllcad
late.

"Our girls did a good job ofpuUing
.pressure on them." he said. "We sot
a couple of turnovers and quick
baskets (to pull back withinl one
poinO. ." IheencS we had an
opportunity lOwin. We got a steal.
'but c'ouldn'( get the butee '1080 fOr
UL" '

Beth Weatherly ~ored 10 points

deCense and hUlded.Tbey made. lOt
of mistakes on offense. but you kind
of ex.peel that."

Steqalillid biJ ream abtorbccI.
lot .in JUIII ;fcw day., ofpracUce"

"1bey did • soodjob ·of pickina
em-ylhiltl up and Ipplyinl WhIl we
~ldi~ pracdcc to the pm.c .ilUl~
liOnI. he ,1Iid.

ByJAVPEDEN
.Spore .EdUor .

Hereford" ninth grade basketball
teams got the season started Thursday
against Borger teams, wi'th the boys
blowing' OUl the Bulldogs in Hereford
and thegirlfaUing by a point in

I Borger.
The boy.s· B game was th.e lirst.

official game in Hereford this season,
and it was fairly easy fOr the Herd, as
they pulled away from the Bulldogs
early and lOOk a 19·50 win.

MIt was ni.p and tuck in the first
quarter, thCnlhe second and third
quaners wcrcwhcn we stoned.pulling

HEAlERS
llle1M
'I~Y" . P

d

m
V
8J

•,
1

Somebody get open
Hereford's Michael Powers looks to pass around a Borgerp,l.ayet in the freshman B team's
79-50 win. Powers led the team with 20 points in the first official basketball game of the
sea on to be played in Hereford. . .

combined S34-S6,dtey have won an
butonc,oflhe games in less lhanfoUr
quarters, Only Dell City Look. Fort
Hancock. the distance - beyond the
4S-poinl sacntiCO rule ~ but I:he
Mustangs prevailed bya mere 76-32.

goi og throu.gh the pJayoffs. They've
proven that, "

"' .... odo .. at"'ll_~ ...._
IAt~ u:nrtl .f,"iIIy conv.,·
-.d [0 "I.lu'li ",1.1 1M 'ojQUlf. no
•• t.,;'1 • .! ~I tow". AU ha ...

!';.,~=::i;;=~1 I
til •• notW PltfMl.-d 1M", I4P-IIMtr
Qlir;;t.

Fort ,H,alnc.o,ck hop•• to rol,lo"
By MIKDRAGO .

Associated ~ts5 Writer
Fort Hancock coach Danny

Medina says he doesn't' ow what
'''c'n do when: '. or if - tbe M'u~gs
finall y lose 8. game.

.The No.1 team and three-time
defending· champion. of Texas' Wellman coach John Cornelius
six-man footbaU has won S3sai.d if henas to race Fort Hancock.
,conseculi~e games e.ntering this hc'dratherdoil.ea.rl.y in the playoffs.
week's area playoff agaU\st Wellman "This is the hardest time for Fort
(8-2-1).. . Hancock because they haven't played

'Nolonly 'havethc Mustangs anybody so far;" Cornelius said.
outseoted Lheir opponenlS' by a "They will get better and sU'onger

1 •

Country and Western Dance
It~11Be ,Fun

So Come Join Us'!

Sat. Nov. '23'rd
8 Ip..m, to , p.•m.

OeeAnn
T!imberlake

$'3 per per on.



B)' TIae A.IIac ..........
The HOUIQ)n Rocbllare l&iDl

die .... ~ 01 Habem
OIajuwon willi more confldeace dill
dmC. '

Deapite uvinl Ibeir AlI-S,-
cellia' ,boIpitaUzCd becau- 01
IaoIrIbe.I irrquWidu. IbeRoebel
malebecl &belr.,. ,lIaR ,cwrwilb
Ibeir clJblh will In _10 pm~ •
1Q6..102"viC10ry oyer MinDelotl on
1b~yniJht.

TIle Rocketl UIed • lamiUu
rannull··bIIInced ICOrin& IIId Larry
Sndlh" rebcJundJns -lOovacane Ihe·
lou or OlajuWOll.1bey went 15-10
lut IeUOn when Olajilwon miDcd
nearl.y two monLbJ with a fractured
bone aroundbiJ eye.' ,

"Wcs, hlYc' :playcd. without him
. befOre:' luarctlCenny Smith ald.

"Larry comciin and'p~~. we.
can play well withoUt -.We
can', be put wilhout him.lboulh ..u

KeM.y Smith aeoredfive ofbis 19
points Inme final 38ICCOndlap1Il1t'
the Timberwolves.

Pour other RocteLI Koredt4 or
more points. Otis Thorpe had 19.
VemonMuweU 17.S1cepyFloyd 16
and Buck Jool1lOn, 14.. .

Larry Smith • Olajuwon's
rep_lac.e,mentalcenter ~bad 10points
and 16 rebounds.
_ Houston led by 13 poinClwi1h6:39
Idt before • 12-0 run closed
Minnesota 10 91·90 with, 3:41 left.

OlaJuwon
undergoing
t,•• t on,heart

HOUSTON (AP)- ThcHoDSton
Rocbcs'lJaban Olajuwonmnaincd
hospiWlzodwith an inegular heart
beat u doclOn awaited the results of
tests 10 deCeimine what caused him
to have Ih.e heart palpilations.

The 28-year~ld unter drove
himself lOa hospital .. te Wednesday
after fcellng a rapid heart rate.
Ol8juwon later was uansfe.ned 10
Memorial Southwest Hospital for
more extensive tests, his physician.. I

Dr. David Rothschild. said.
Olajuwon late Thursday was

;restin, at the hospital,where he was
listed in stable,condition and was on I

medication to regulate his heartbelJt. '
General manager Sieve Pauerson

said he had talk.ed to doctors during
lheRockets'l06-1OZvictGryovertbe
Minnesota TImberwolvesl1bey aid
Ohijuwon's hean beal had' hOI
completely-returned 'to normal.
although that was not considered
unusual, Patterson said.

.oAtleast so fir. it doesn't .Iook
UkC.SO.methingth.at'Ubea'I.~JJI .. ~t.enn.. '
problem." Patterson said. "Once the
htartconvens back 10 ilB nomaI.·beat,
he '11be all right.. The doctors tay he's
progressing nonnally ."

Doctors de&ermined IhalOlajuwon
was experiencing atrial fibrillation.
but still were waiting for more test
results before they determinec:1 what
caused the irregular hean beat,

, Patterson said.. . "
"We're encouraged beeeuse

there.'s no damage to liis heart. or his
lungs. so the prognosis looks good,"
he said. "We look. forward 1i0 his full
rcc.overy. It

. The7·-foot Olajuwon might be I

released from the hospital IS early as
today. Patterson said. However.
Patte~son said he is expected to miss
at least the next three games.

Ol~juwon suffered a bout w.ith
,phlebitis in July 1989 and feared the
palpitations might., be ,8 related
lncuicnl. Rockets coach Don Chaney
said Thursday.

Doq West. who led &he 11mber·
wolyOi with lcucer ..hlp 24 polnllt
scoredcipt duriq die I'IIly.

A pair' of butcli by'1borpc ,and
two by,Floyd ~pmbd.Houston to a
99-94 le.d 'W-orc • pair of :fl'ec
lhmwI by West JlX 1M ltmbcrwolves
wilbln dlree willi I.:II left.

.Kemly Smith then ICCRd .five of
HOUIIOIIo finIlIDvea • t.alr-:"• - .. --pam ,-..-1
lheRockell in fmnL

The 'ttmberwolves (1·9) have four
losscsby n.vc palnll or las.

uWo're ,I bet.. Ie...,. ithan one
havinllO look for .moral viclOriet,' ,

TnU BlaunlN. CUpper.
Portland bandecl LoI An,ele. iu

:fiflhstraJlht '1011 II: Cl.,. Drexler
1COmI.16 of his 24 poinU inlhe
second hill.

KenNonnan and Ron Harper
·1CORd. 16 poinll.peee.

Tbe,ClippcllllhDl.3 IJCrceI!t rrom
the field, milled balrot lheir 32 'free
duIows ,and bad 22 wrnovcn. '

,PonJand eot* command in the
II,coring game

OR4NGB, Texu (.AP) • Weat
0rIn... Swt~.132-127 victory over
Vinton (La.) in fourovettlmc periodI
set. national high school record for
most points. by a losinllCam.
ac~in •. I~.llhe. ~·1991edition of the
NatiOllalHllh Scbool Spona Record
Book.

Two ICIUnJ were lied at 12.5 in the
book -: 'ChicsgoCreBicfl a 1.27-12.5
loser 10Chicago Manley in 1986. and

record- o

diiVI /JMlJl9
.~'!~

10 Mln.Oil
I . I I _ Chang.
, . ~ -' • Inchldesup &0 5 qts, oil,

filter, lube and Chec:k aIIlluida.
Time:
SAT, 9;00 PM • 11.:00 AM

Manhattan Vocational or New' York,
which fell to Chelsea Vocational
U3~ 125 i.a 1971.

UAU I know is I never saw so
much excitement about-a losS in my
life. "said VmtOD. coach Kohh
Kelley. who had hi.high school. head
coac.hing debut in 1Uesday's ,ame.
"What the kids did W85 an unbeliev-
able erroR. to , .Vinrcn'sCarl Malvo led allscCfttS .- .. II

'with 60 points. ,
The 259 com~incd points by the ,

teams i.~elixdt bigh.esl, axordinll
to the record book. wruch did not
differentiate between regulalion and
overtime contests. '

.AlSo. d1e 100 free. thmws I

altempted. after tbe game'l 8S fouls
ties for faIlh on the IiSL

COU'N 'RY
'WES,TERN

, ,

& 50'S/60'S ROC'K
Southwest Outdoors

How does a bird hunter practice without going to the gun range? Try
this new idea Crom hunting ,expen Wayne Pearson . .Ali:gnand allacha
.mini-nllhUght to the barrel of yoW' MOllon with tape or'thick rubber

~~:;-=~:'%~Clrs~a:==
light across a wall imitadng lIlc fUght--palh of a quail, dove or duck.

The goal lis to develop ~e band-eye coordination 10quickly shoulder
and aim tbe light on YOUf gun so that it matches and leads: the waet light..
Darken, a room and Pl'8cticc. The smaller the flashlight.beams,lhe beuer
the practice. - , -

This is a great excuse to tum 'off the·television and spend. some quality
time with the family. Any time the TV set is turned off, every member
of me family will tnowthat something important is happening.

A bip to the gun range is still the best way to buildshoot.lng confidence.
and I strongly recommend it for every hunter. After all, Arnold Pailmer
still goes to the driving .range.

• .
Ever wish you knew what the bottom of a.lake reaUy looked like? Now

is a perfect time to visit the site of the newest lake in Texas. Lake Alan
HentY~named in honor of a fonner :mayor of Lubbock. is located 17 miles I

souihof Post on U.S. Highway 84 between Lubbock and Snyder. Scheduled
to be compICledinl993. Lake Henry win supplement water from Lake
Meredith to meet the demands of the city of Lubbock.

, With a surface area of 2.880 acres. Lake Henty will be a narrow winding I

reservoir, similar in appearance but not in size to Possum Kingdom l.aJce.
The many points. coves, cuts, humps and feeding fiats win protcc.t.angtefs
from the gende breezes that occasi.onaUy blow in Well Texas. '

As you can tell, I am excited about the fishing potential of Lake Henry,
and. :my video camera has .already recorded some likely honey holes lIlat
will become invisible after this lake fills.I.

Pheasant season is getting la~er and later. Our Panhandle season is
Dec. 14-29. Uyou know of available land for pheasant hunting or any
sponsored hunts, give me, call at 3S3-36S4. The 1991limil will remain
at two cocks per day. and nO shooting oflhc drab-colored hens is pennilled.
In addition to great caling.phcasanl~hunting is a real economic bonus
for our region. Just ask the airlines. motels and restaurants about opening

i i week.crid.

~.Country Opry

.:; Special Que.'. .,.,~:
• Road. Apple Revue • R.W. Hamptom
• Curt Brummett C'owboy SiDpr a Poet

Story 'TeDer • .Au.dyWDldD80D
Singer & SoDgwrlter

,

CASH! Any time you need it
with your ATM Card from

the Hereford State Bank.
The Bolutlona 10 Your C.ab PrOblem-1

With a ATM Card. 'from The H reCord
State Bank, your cash prol>lerm are overt
No more running around town 'trying to

II ea h. cheeks. No moreembarralment and
incoD.venienc ofha.vingto prove your iden,~
tificationf

Get C.... J4·Houn ..A·D yl
C&r'Iy your bank in your pocket,. nd

youcang-tca hanytim youn -dit. t oy
hour ...'with your AN Card"

Com- I u -t Th- H-- -ford t
Bank, and w 'II h Ip you pply for your .

~I

I I I Place:
HE!REFORD ELKS LODGE

I I I

Tiransml$slonoll &'!lterChange
, 'Sta1e Inspection

Date:
NOYEMB'EB 23. 't9911

,'fJt4, '5..t•.4, ,. ,Me ~.
t6 ~ •••

•·•••.50 IS
,XII' ,

CE,lLU,LA:RI
Weve Ioaded-
sleigh ith exce·
service - quality
phones &. tow Iprices!

can' NOW
for Information •••

1..aoo.23243,112

~ I
GET YOUR FREE TURKEY

I JUST BUY YOUR' MAJOR
.,APPLI'AN,CE -, C'ONSOLE
1V - UVI,NG ,ROOM: ORI
.BE'DROOM S'U'IT!E.
AND GET A

FIR liE
,TU -_K ~YIII

No PO¥ments
til Febru,ory I

I 'onl Installment
contracts

I I

I I This Is a Utnlted, otter.
Good Only From

Nov'. 18 THRU Nov 26:'
,Aliso r g,lst r tor

FREE TUR~_ ,V!
,(No PlId1cI. - .

I I

I I

I r',

I!
I



·, CHIP tempo. It won', be p.. ,pound bell.
, ~~ - -,=_ WrI r Nooneoaour team. bu....... U.ht..

LUBBOCK· Tbul1ldI1int-)UI'Tbe)" _v ·1'*Ilion li&hL I ',",wiD.
_ _-ed*I COlt" J es Dickey - pub the ball up tho ftoar and iliooi
iturned hi _ loose.. ' It .

With lhc QlJ'CSSiVeDCSS of wild "ItsbouldbeveJyexcldnsfortbe
animall. pllyers zip up and down lhe fan-. U

tloordur:ins pncucG hunpy for I
dunk ~llhc end or I Ii _t·break. Aaendance alRed RakIetI" bmne

Over ndOver. the pJ yen grab. game. hal plummeted 'each of 1M
rebound. throw an oullelpasS !~n4 past four yean u the schoOl',
nino , win-lo record hit all-time low ••

"Lec's let loose." Dickey yelll Pickey II ,rlCed w,ithrebuildinll
EO .• pllJyerI_lhoy~forlheir'leaDl'lhalIltUUIccl dIrou,h lID B-23
home season opener qainst Nonh ICUOO last year and Itchool-record
1"0- ,sll.wdiy ni.pl. S-22 pedonnlDCCin, 1.989..

Butlben.aplayerllkesitlSlCplOO "1be quietest way 10put people
far. In. an .1CI'ObItk imitadon of bact in thCltlDdlialDwin.·· Dickey
Michlel J,oldan, he throws up an said. uBYeIYODO ',,1111.1 to' be
off~balanee, 360-depce layup that Issocia1ecl with. winner." -,
barely hiLSIhe bactbollrd. But Dickey doNn', hesiwe to

··Wait.Stop. "Dickey yeU '. encourqe support from Tech alums
harshly trwformiq the playground and uea raideD ...
atmosphere into a schl:Jolmonl.leulng. ",I don"' thint I hlvcwmcd down

u1bat's crazy. that -_ot. ..'m one speatq. cnppmeIItsincellOOk
interested in I.binp that are aoinglO the job." Dicke)' laid. "Ithint it is
help us w,in. not lhiDgs Iha1 810ma important. 10lei people know what
to make us look good. ., he chides. yoorintentions are. We have to sell

"Basketball is nOl lite di.ving.this program."
The.lI'eare rIO'judlCl living IUS poinia Tech won both, of its, exhib.ition
for how good •. layup loob.Now just games decisively.
put lbe baUin the bole," he adds. But Dick.<cy may have IICOtrd hit

A few extra sprints get Dickey"s bigcsc.viclDl:)'oft'lhelOOUdlaltweek
point aero . in -lignin, Jason Sua:. I ~f~-6

After laking over last April ..for . forward from. Dallas Kimball Hlsh
Gerald Myers. who coached Tuh's SchoOl. -
program for 20 years, Dickey has Sauer' chose Tech over Nonb
changed nearly every facet. of the· Red Carolina. State and is coosiderec:i by
Raiders' leam.many scouting qenciel u oneoUhe

The pla.yen have new .shoes, new best high IChool small forw.-& in the
uniforms .•new wannups. a new same Icountry.. . '
plan and. most of all. a new attitude. Junior forward Will Flemons, who
- Dickey, who SCl"Yedasan 1SSis&anl will playa key role in the Raiders'
'to Myers last season, befote beingsdctless this season. said D.ickey has
promoted to me head jOb. said he"haS brought emotion to Lhe 1Cam.·
discarded Myers' haIf-oourt pme and. "The players love die emotion,"
opened up the offense· tawm. He also said Flemons, wooled abc SouIb,west.
wants to bring some life bact to the Conference in rebounding two yean
Tech pro-gram. .aSDand sat out. mOlt ofilSt yeafwith

"'I don't like to call it run- abroten rishl foot.
and-gun." Dickey' said. .t It 'sup- ·'.Lut year wewcre soup and

II
down. AIreIdy ~- ,.. Mire diviq
after ,loose bl.l1I1Dd ItIndiIll up and
IClappiu wben IClIne(M tate. I
c:~o~r. be aid. '

Dickey enthusladcaUy.idmill he
caUed bll father. biI mOCha-lind
rl1her~in-"wIIId IonJlimc &iead
OkllbomaStile coach Dddle Suuon,
aftu lhelllidfp' nne exIJibilion
viclOr)'. .

"I Wlllcxcited. ~CIrsure"" he laid ..
"1 couIdn·, d.iaI rut enoup.'·

Dictey aid he taIkJ 10 SultOn.
whoemployecl Oiekey •. anlllistani
for ei.hl yean It .ArbnJu and
Kentuck.y,. about twice a week.

"He'gives me some good advice."
Dickey said. ffllellmed. 101. from him
'dud I 'now usc II a bead"eoach."

Dickey has installed lOIDe subUc
new rules to bring hille8lll together.
. Every time a 'pia)'etcomes out of
the game, the realor the team ltand.
ancl Sive, hirh .I·:hlsh-five. Then. the
player sil.l down neltlOthe coach.

,i Whether we pnlse the player or
tell him what he didwroog. it's
imponant to communicate. "Dickey
said. '"There'. noIhing wone than a
player comins out and siUinS down

, luhe end orabe bench. humiliaced in
front of everyone in the stands."

D.ickey said he was somewhat
dismayed after receiving only a
tw.o-year contract.

"I was disIppoinu:d," Dickey said.
"It causes a problem in recruiting
because players want. ~ know who·lhey
are going to play for. But all I wanted
was an oppcx1uni~.1 would have ralrm
l'he job if i'l was for I.WO months."

INOV_EMBER2·
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won 15'9 consecutive games.

A polo field is 300 yards in Icngth
and the goals are eight yards wide.

,Comics
By Tom Annstrong

,

-I

,p

SO'i TtElIt&'6
NOI'HfN6 WRON9

WITH THAT!
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Dccember7. from 9 .)'1:30 .m. 1
Wc tlile and from 2· 4 p.rn. at
GoldenPlalns. Please try tohavcaU
giRsde1ivcrcd to tbc chUR!homce no
I ter than Thursday, December 5..

The ,cost ror Lbe PRual ski U'ip
will be $ltO.OO per youth. Sit idaw
forthe.JuniorHighareJanuary'9-12
and Fcbl'Ulll')'l.4 ~ ~1 ror H iSh SchQdI...
Each youth must luend l.wO out of
fiveongoingyoulh ministr)' program
each week begin nina lhi, Sunday the
24 through we date of departure for
the trip.

Tho BYW is sponsoring a Lottie
Moon ChristmaS OfTering post oence.
Beginning December l •.Christmas,
cards addressed to chuech mcmber_
Imay be broughllo 'lhe"post office'"
located. j,ust. outside the Sancwary.

Instead or pullin, poilllc on the
cards, please deposit the amount you
would have ..,ent of posta.c into the
Chrisunu offerina donation can.

A program enlilled "Venezuelan
Adventure" will be oITered 10
children grades 1. -6onNovembet24
from 3 .- 5 p.m. in the Fellowship
Hall.

uneyand~blad.co&o'" S....., IdIaOI0IIII_
lea. PIeuo llrinl I and I~ til ... _
vea_lel to ~plel.c die .
livinl dinner.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
The HeRford MinlIWiaI AIlIIncc Tho falllDy atPrio ... a.dI

i qJOnJOriRJ the lDDuaJ 'Community IDviia. 11be, pu.bIIe to IfIelr ....... , t,

'J1a*IBMnI. Slnb,dIiI,SIRIIy DIaN- ,wonldp IICniClel. 5uad1J __SchaoI. DccanbCr ld1., from 9 • .m~10 " p.m.
It will be hosted byFint Methodill beainl. It). ~m. wOll'" mamiDI, Mille Helefcxd Communit, een ...
Churth II SmN. MaIn. PuIOrl :fromwonhlp It II a.m. . . 0a11-. Umlted number ~ IIaoIb _!I"'
lCVerallocaI churches wiD I*1iciplla. Dllcipleablp traIniq ~~ID ., Imlable. wilb lPPlic:llionso-~ma
in the service whiclJ beaina at 7 p.m. 6.. p.......and thoa. I _ WUQlltp at. icnIonecI. Booth.,. ilSl •AppJlca-

AUMallllareukccllO meet in the p.m. w~ BI~1bIdy doat ma, be obIained by wrilinllO
FeJIowIhipHalJ_9-.30a.m.anSlnlay., andpaycr .1l7.30pm. cwcallinJEUenCoI1iDlIl801. Miles,
Nay. 24 for reoqanizaIion orclIiIoI. Hereford, Tx. 19045 or phone 364·
New books wlUbcawllableroucudy WISLEY VNl1'BDMETHODIST 0774. ' -
malerial. Coffee. dQupnull and - CHURCH
fellowship will be ,enjoyed. The new

Lopez~ ol.... H_ie
Allembly 01 God Church; Dr. Ron
Cook. PIllar ofPlnlBapdltCburch
and MonsJpor OrvUIe R. Blum,
pastor of 51. Anthony·, catholic
Church ..
,TEMPLB 8A.'mST CHURCH

Eva:yone il Invited to 'womhlp
wiLh,'die Temple B.ptisa OhUlCh, 700
Ave. K.

The BrolherhoodwiU have their
breakrast for' November and
December on Dec. 8. at 7:30 a.m. All
men and boys arc invited to attend.

The Holiday Dinner will be on
December 8 after themomins
service. Thethurch will furnish the

FldO BAP'IUT CHUIlca

I .

FIRST UNITED METHODISTCHURCH

A Community
Thanksgiving Service

wiUbeheld
.Sunday, No¥e..... r, 14th

at 7::00 p~ at
Firat United Methodist Church

FUMe will host the Community
ThankSgiving Scrvic.e to be held "
November 24 at 7p.m . in the church
sanctuary. The service is sponsored
by the I Ministerial Allianee of
Hereford. Penorming special music
for the servlee win be t.he Jubilat<;
Ringers of FUMe and the Seni.or
Citizens Choir, both under the
direction StevcSobczak.

Rev. Joe E. Wood will welcome
the congregation to the service. gi.ve
lhelnvocatiol) and lead in the reading
of the call to worship. The special
Thanksgiving message wih be given
by Rev.-David Slamp, pastor of the
Church of the Nazarene.

Others participating in the seevtce
are Rev.H.W. Barll.ett, pastor ,of
Temple Baptist. Church; Rev. Samuel l!iioiooIiIiIIiIiiiIiIIMo

Special muaicwUl be performed. by the
·"Jubilate Rin,en and the "Yo~ at

Heart" Senior,CitizeM Choir
D.lrectedb)' Steve Sobe ••

Welcome a IDvOeatl.on: Bev. Joe' B. Wood
ThanksgiviD' Messap: Rev. David &lamp ,

also parti.eipatlnl:

-Rev. H. W. Bartlett
-Rev. 'Samuel Lopez

-Dr. RoD COOk
-MoDllpor Orville It. Btam

.'P AIm--
II.~~JtS .•·uta.· ..~ to/l~
,. ~ u I I , I",.J I. ~ t'\_. _.

364·2232

. ,•USI- e'
irectoryervlce

Save this page as a handy reference!

Business Of The Week
"Your AUTHOBIZE!D ,

Whirlpool·, Kltchenald. Roper
Repair Servlc. Cent.r"t.

Service on All Brands or ~
Speelaltzln; In wtI~

C'Dwboy ,A!p,pllance Service
TIRA\US SHII:LDS
3a v' •• 'E~1IneII

PhanI,( .... t "'1'''' HEREFORD,TUM'7I045......,.....,.."

• I I DING '. REPAIRI
GENERAL WEL.: I.DUMP IOXEI
UllOM TAAI\.EAI .:I I. I

C I HAY HAULING EQUIPMENT

aRE We14in; I

-d .. iP,O, BO)( 2505<
7 MI" N,orln '01HElrel~f_ I •

PhOne: 5"'1~1'14

I,

Plul Hubbard
I 364-3959

G.ry,ry.n
364·2530

Consumer's:
Fuel CO.Op ASSOCIATlONLie. -0 ,I INIUJt •.D

LIe "T ACLBOOat I'
L'~ 'r~CIi.'~

I'

TORGINAL
New In t lIatlon &repa'~ .

• Llcen dl a r - for tlon.
• IDltohlng-backh

pet rlQtlQ
CO'MM RCIAl PRIINITING·

'(101)' -04

, " .'



orneR FURNITURE
364-4137

1 desk; 5 c"'~telBporuy
style; 2 conereBd tabla; I-two
liater coUdl-coDte.por.ry
styie;I-twodrawr ,..abiDtC;
1 b ' bat ;1"Kk; Oak 'eatenala.
me,Dt cealuw,lth VCR, ,& color
1:V; Vpr1Ibt-'rost ;ftft AImoDcI
oolor deep rreeze..I1.5 cubic ree.:
Ulilityearl-walDut fill.....

Th

Hereford
Braind

Since 1.901
--'It .Adt, Do ItAU!

, 11\1 \\ .,111 11.

\ "" ( ", I I,'
I I ""II II I), New and Row in stock: 'Ibe Roads of

, New Mexico, in book fmn.A1so The
, Roads of Texas. $12~9.Seach. Hereford

Brand. 313 N., Lee. 15003
I .

364·.2030
Fax: 364-8364

3UN.Lee

ClASSIFIED ADS
c led ~1Slng ( .,. bINd.CWl 15 C*1II •
WOfd larrnl ~ (S3..QI)~, _ "CIIQ
01 second,~ ~ ...• ,~~

AI. ~ on ~ au.. no a:IPt' ~
wagl'd word 101.

Rotating G~n Cabi net For Sale. Made
aI schoolimd made 2nd in SWC. Call
after.S p.m. 364..(j737. 18758

ES RATE.,
I day "* wore! . , 5 l.OO
2 NYI' per _d .26 5.20
lI'dIIys per_d .37 7'A.O
..~ I*_d AI." II'.S~'I*_d .9 . 1'1.80
Wyou 'run" in Ir. a!IIIMCUlliI'e lAue. NO
~ •. ,au,~ IIW _lid IrIIbt RMch .. 1okJr.
I, ... "I'M 'IiIIUIal c:t\aIOII' kIr l1li' -.«l be :S4.ao

R.epossessed Kirby &: FlUeI' Queen.
Other name brands $,3,'I:Up'.Sales &:
repair on all makes in your home.
364-4288. . 18874'

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY
ClasUOid - . '_IiIlPrID.au.lldlnatMl
1'1 tQId-wootltn..f!'IoM . CllJlIons.~Of"'"
1yPe. speaal paraglapl'lq; all CIPbI ,*,**, RaIII
are '$-i. , 5 pe1 a:II\11m inch: S:U,S." indI ~ CIOII-
MWl", • .cjO IOnaJ tlWliOnf..

Would like Chevy oc GMC Pickup thta
needs motor. Call after 6 p.m.
364-5568. 19045

LEGALS
Ad mot legal nQI . ., • ..".. lOt ~as&d_
d $pIIJ,

ERRORS Tower lV·Most TV' s can be repaired
inyourhcm.e-364-47~248 Nmh~
Driv,e.' 1.'9215

E-r -"an 1$ ~ kI ,eVQOd 'eIT,Qq, ~ 'IIIQ/(I ,.a. and
'-v.-I '1'IOIJcM, ~ '.hOUlcI ,cal . 1CIIl, kI ,.I1~
efrc" 'f1"I"l'IIIJ(l ,- IMI I ~Jbn. w. Il0l'
be KpoI'IS"'OtmgJ.~_~i'''-'iO\'I.1n
laM 01 .. ror$by 1M ~ 'M ..:Icfllianallnut-1_·",~.

-

1-Articles For Sale

ADVANCE NOT1CE
Our .Kt

Conslgnm.en1 Auction
Dec. 6 .. 7. 1991

n you wish to ,con.<:ig any
,equlpmenl. ve,hlcJ . tc,
please contact IIJ'<i as 1>00 as
possible.

-ILL .aotOlSTON
-AUCTIONEERS

3S6·S982 Ponales. NM
.'Por sale: Challengcc Mach 1.5

G.if· '" "no. ("IY,n'"", Treadmill, one year old. bare1y used.A Greal _t.. ,~US . ....vu.ou ..1 364.28]:8 ~fter 6 p.m, 19273
ReporterC-ookbook - lhccookboot
everyone is lalking ,~. 2.56 ...,~
featuring ,quotes. ,OIl teCtpeS rangil~g
from,.944 Wl Wner roll 1:0 8 .
creative concoctioousingTeus Soft & Ouddle), baby yam. pack ofl O.
tumblewcOOs. 513.95 at Hen:fOn1995 BematsBereIla4-2.79 3,Sounces,
Brand; 17961 tauing needle set of 3 needles ]4.95;

,! Preworked centers Oeedlepoinl 20%
ofT; Trunk showing of Orico PainLed
Canvas for needkp>inJ..Dans-lS20 ~th
Ave. Canyon,Tex. ..9275

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS
1 Pale
6 Florida

player
1'1 Eydie'ls.

beau
12 'Gesund·

heit-
precede~

13 Women's
quarters

14 Tiny
sounds

1S Farm
concern

. 17 ·Soviet
news
agency

18Cl'ose
20 Man
. from

Medina
22 Computer

01 film
23 Rail

carrier
26 Year's

start in
Seviile

28.AUegro,
e ..g.,

29 Hopes
31 Patriotic

48 County
on the
North Sea'DOWN .

1 !&atwood
2 Depot:

Abbt'.
3 Sleuth of

fiction
4 Navra·

tilova
rival

5 Verne
capealn

6 Interstice
7 Artist's

overl'ay
8 Case for

3-00wn
8 "Clumsy

me'l~
10 NOIe4

seam-
stress

16 Crony

V.... 'd.y·. Answer

33 loses
clarity

34 Cordial
35 Throb
37 Worf<er's

IP'l'ace
39 Jack.

18 Big Apple
stadium

19 Fritz's
brother

21 MOoggone
li1l·

23 Unks,cry
24 Cathedral'

part
25 Interstate'
27 Surfing

hazard
30 Print units

;Lemmon
film

41 Applica-
tion line

42 Applica·
tion line

1,OOOF .... F.. h

Subscribe 10 the AmariUo Newspaper.
running a 3 for'2 special now. Call
364-7736. 19293

iFoI' Pond' toc'ldn
I Piano ror' 'e: Wanted: Responsible
Ipany 10 assume small mClllhly
payments on piano. See locally ..Callmw.t manager 1-800-447-4266. .

19277

~ingcr Heavy Duty Commeeeial
Se.wing ,Machine. MCA Sports
exercise bilc.e.call 364-7855. Before
5 p:rn.leave message. 19295

~FenderJazz Bass. Bonewbite.cae. 1IlIp. ,and chord included.
Excellent condition. Call afta' 1:00
p.m.:J6.f-I904. $200.00. Hn79

1 __

Qaeen-sized BenchcrafL Brown
Herculon VeJvet Hide-a-OOdsofa with
mathcing loveseat in excellent
condition. Call 364-2138 after 4
o·clock. 19296

--

1A-Garage Sates

Gigantic Garage Sale Friday &.
Sauirday 8:30-1 4 l/2'Milcs South on
385 ..Refrigerator, freezer, rurniture&:
hundreds of other items. 19285

Garage Sale 34 J Elm Friday &:
Saturday 9-1 Clothes, furniture,
Ch..rtstmas De c or atf on s &.
misceUaneous.19306

Garage sale 707 Knight Thursday 4~:
Friday 9-6; Sawrday 9· 5. A lot of baby
&: adult clothes &. lots of
miScellaneous. 19308

Garage Sale Saturday only 232
Greenwood. 19'312

3A-RVs For Sale

Eldorado Arms ApanmenlS. One &. '
Two bedroom by·dle week or monlh,

..,.;..-------- ..... '$1SDeposit, walerpaid. 364-4332.
·13l PECAN 18873,

. :SPlldoul, redeeonftd,,3 'bdr~ 2 !I, _

'uU 'ba..... 2 ar prapleIK. :,
opeaen-dalll .. eombo ......
fireplace" pretty buUC·1ns, walk
iD closet la IIoIated mllterbed.
room, twiD lavatories ia ...
masler bath-ba, wiIIdow In
cIlI*Ig ... PJI'IIft' lot,wmD!r1uI

. arranaement, eX£eIIeDt CODdition. .
CALL OWNER .

. 1"986ChcwOlet Caprice. 4 Door eXIl8
clean $299~.00. 364-2734. 19253

Far sale 1981 Dodge Conversion Van.
new tires and paint. CIUI; be seen afrer
Sp.m. lit 221 Centre or call 364-4723.

.. 1.9298

PorIlleI988 FISOFord SupetC8b
. ~. 1986fGdRanget. 18' Cheetah
460 Jctdrivc ski boat.

~3fj4.(iID, Mdm~~9f:
-

4·Rcal Estate

'-'11 'I"-e unfurnished ~I't..-nt s,1:"IIlce. _& • - '. ..........~-

RcCrigerakd air. two bedrooms. You
pay only e1. eclri.c-we .~Y the ~L
5305.00 mOlllh. 364-8421. 1320

Self-lock sIQrqe. 364'(;llO.
&360

Needexua space? Need 8plac to have
a garage sale? Rent a min.storage.
Two sizes available. 364-4370.

1811S

Move-In. Special, 2 'bedroom.
w8sher/dry-er hookup', good

1 ea'rpet w ate r paid. H U 0
·accepted-364-4370. 18916

HOUSE FOR SALE
$10,000 Below ntA Appraisal,
1411 sq. rt. J bcll'1III., J Vl
batb, double .. rap "/elec.
opener, .. celUDI fa..., DeW
palIIt 1Ds1de, Immediate poua ..
sIoa. Located, SI5 Ave. J. 364-

, 0,331

! ~mey pili b'1DlTs..MeS..~
Can .364-2660. 790

Nice 3 bedroom house for rent,
Nonhwest Area. Call. 364-7476-day;
364·2039 after 5 p.m. 19197

For rent 1 &. 2 bedroom apartmenCs
available immediately at Arbor Glenn
Apartments; Kitchen ap,pliances
fumished,oovcn:.d parking,. security
,syslcm •.$200/deposit •.364-1255. .

. 19212.

2 bedroom house for rent, 2 balh,
1Wo houses and two separate corner fcn~ed backyard, auached garage,
100 near San Jose Church. one house washc.r/dryer hookup. 364-1864.
at 237 CaaaJpa. III block. 140_x300, 19221
thalia been cleaed 01 ameroCGracey .
& Sampson. Call 364-8842. -----------

5470 . Vcry nice, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 2 car
------------------- garage. fenced yard, bcaut.i~ul house

•• . . _c' inside &. out.S6OOIrent., $,200/deposit.,
~ew lIsung: 3 bedroom. 2 bath WI~ references required.. 214 .Douglas.
i.u_hn~~.tJlIIh.waJk.1Il Large 4 bedroom with shop &. 2 car
c:1o~t. min. blinds &: waU paper,219 garage, 210 W. 5th, $SOO-rent.
himper.364-14n. 19138 S200.deposiL 364-4113. . 192~ .

2 III seclions, cuJtivalCd. dryland. some
native grass. Sims area. Deaf SmiUl
Cony, JdIlBiIghIm LaxI Co., Frima.
Texa.806-241.3909C1'247-3274-day .' .
ornigbl 1Q?':~Q ! 2 ,.,t 3 bedroom homes. ·Fresh &. well

kepi. Srove.mdge,gas heat, ,call for
prices. BUD AcCepted. 364-3209.

19249
5-Homes For Rent

,

. "'_..... 1 -:. & 1986 Komfon 27' 5th wheel. DeluxeFor sale: '\..UI&;I1, oveteat., C uwi - . . 989 Dod
0UDm1ll. 364·3296 or 364~S813. G.-.ge Sale 248 Juniper Saturday 9·S. interior. queen Size bed. 1 . ...ege deal in town, furnished 1bedroom

19281 . 19284 D-lS04x4.364-4672. 19271 Wfili'Vn!"VIlBUnens.$17S.oop:rmmh

paid .. red brick .~ 300
West 2nd SU'eet. 364-3566.

920

mone-
gram

32 Start the
bidding

33 E1hel's
hubby

34 Pend
36 Food fish
38 Biner

. 40 Concepts.
43 Role for

Valerie '
44 Brink

ruST-TN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS! 45 Doled ou1
ShUJ~art Studios will be in Heref~rd For sale or·lrade for a gun. Craftsman
Saturd~)', No~.. 23 for. a special 4 1/8 in. Jointer. Sears revolving
~~~r. ~ela com~lele pac~ge, wcxtcbencb, 3 H.P. Oamefisher boat.

: mJlJentyofumefocQuisunas,_fQr'.JUSl ' tnoIor approx. 3 m..running time ..
Sn.99 p~us tax for 30 color pbolOS. Musuee 10,appa'JCiate. Call. and. make

! For appomtrnen1-.364-.4918. 19266 ,offerQI364--6,348. . 1'9283
------------i'~'------. . Gange Sale 134 Ironwood _Friday
For sale: WaJk'..in Cooler, SxSx6 ' . .' .' . 18:3().S:~ Sa~y 8:30.2:00._New
1" ...276-5240.19210 ,You can get Ila~ together at Mer.le ., blue IIlllQ.ue .~unlW.1A bedspreads.
,.... 'Norman Cosmcucs and The GIn double & lItple Window drapes.

------------..:......----- Garden. Gifts for _ tiny lOIS. 10 andquc swag.lamps, comb. storm door
executives, .prices (~"ap'retty 32". -afghanS. baby clothes, walkers•
penny." to "b~~buCks:." Glfl wrap and playpen, high chair, misc. 19304
wrap for iTuuhng avaIlable. 19290

Nice 3 bedroom home. 2 bath with For lease, 3 bdrm I Ifl bath •.924
. , . ... ~ment, on 20 acres. :s~l colTals'B .Yard Garage separate utilityG~e Sale .Electnc Stove, BI. lUI' nice Shop. bam, out buildings, Vcga. . rc I '. . •

CouCh & t~r wi.1houo~an. salmon. coh4itioner.1ocs of good clolhing. 'boys School District., on pavemenc. possible.' deposit & references .~,uired.
& creemecelor, Also (WilD mauress, 14-12; womens 1·12;all $1.00 and fannleasewithsalc&somefinancing 364-2926. 19228
all in excellent condition. CaJi under. lois of extras, miscellaneous. 1 to right pany. 806.267~2621.
364~7578. - . 19292 236 Fir Friday &: SaUirday8:30-6:00. 19.234

19305

3-Cars For Sale
Real Dice 1981. Olds "98. clam &: in
good condition. 364.:2924.. 1'9222

For rent 3 bedroom, I bath,
washer/dryer hookup', cellar, 21 S
Knight. $2S0 ... $100 deposit.
364-4908. 19245

Unfurnished 3 bedroom, 2 beth, 226
Ave. H. S2SO/monthly, 364-6489.

19255

Nice young couple wanting 10rent or
i lease. niee reasonable home.~U rake

good.careofpRIand home. 216-5798.
19278

For rent: 2 bdrm, 1balh, 1 car garage,
small basement, $32S/monthly,
$lSO/deposit. HUD noI approved.
276-5668. 19282

towkforyoo.

•

I

, I



•

. ,

UnfurniShed two bedroom, fenced,
large utility roam, clean, 413 Barrett.
364·1917, 1929-7

AXYDLBAAXR
bLONGFELLOW

One letter stands for another. In this sample A Is used
for the three L's.,X for the two 0'1, etc. SlnJIe letters.
apostrophes; the length and formation ofthe~rds are
all hints, Each day the code letters are different.
11-22 CRYPTOQUOtE

3 bedroom. 2 .. til,. eleven miles west
cllenmilcsnonh, onccar .... e.IOlS
of bulk·ins. udlityroom. Call
289'-55,32.&9303

Up to 51S bow ptK:eSSing mail weekly
c~b guaranteed. Free delaill,write.
SD-, IOS1. W~ Philadelphia, Suite
239-HTX, Onlarioi, Calif, 91762.

19276
PrOblem Pre,gnancy Cenrcr ]64.2021.
is changing location ID Dr. ReveU's
Clinic Decmlba'1 Afterhoul'S hot line
~1626. ,(Janie.) 1290

QY
alG

7A-Sltu~.tlons Wanted RYJZ,X.PJ TRY ZG M X X P

If you'." loOtinB for • JOOCI put ..time
income. MelaJeucais looking for you.
Call )64.o4()S3 between 8 & 10a.m. for
+ fonnalion 19203an -_. •

Panlilno RN Supervisor needed
~ 10hcusptlweti!k. SaBy
plus mil~e. Could work. inlD more. If you are IDteresIed·1n torm:m •I
bours laler. For m.nftO inflann-':-- -11- _..... _.p"- --------s ..--- --- . __ W' ... - 1\41, .... -aKlP .. -,.IOI'pel'5Clllll I
Ouueach Health S.ervicel, from .uiety luac_ phobias or
1-800-800-0691. 19291 I d.epresslon, please _ad )'our nlme,

adda __ Ideplule 'IIUIDberto p.o.
'1\.":_ " I·" '. "~. ,,, d-'-' ·d·r:..1 Box"73N1S,II~OnI, ~''79045.
.'......'8 Bpp IC~Of1I.or. m .IV, I lIai:J All. repUes eaaftdeDtiaL 16979."'
IRleIeSled. m taiing Cerufied Nurses· . -- - - -
Aides axne. ~ saaning lira wedc ..
<lDra:mbcr. GoIdeta Ftainsc. ami:

VFG TXIVVLJ. VFGLG

YX VGNDVRVQXYC VFGLG.-

x C, T R L K Q S P'G
YesterdaY's Cryptoquote: HE WHO DOES NOT

UNDERSfANDYOURSlLENCEWlllPROBABLYNOT '
UNDERST.AND VOURWORDS.-ILBERT HUBBARr

Win do irooinS-WiU also care (or twochildlm. infinllO 3·yta'S~
references. ~. 1.9294

-

8-Help Wanted CHURCMH---------------
9-Child Care

."\Ii'.". •

11-8usiness Service

Laboe .....~plmaintenance help. Now
hiring-$I6pcrIhr1.~882·2968 Baby y

'. 19214 on week da.y evenin.gs.
364-6738-daytime;evenlngs.~364-2604 •

• n,", ...

,my's Day Care. State Licensed.
Brc:akfmt.ll1lCh & S~.1J(d pognm
FromlnfanlS 104-year-old. 364-2303.

MCHRIDE CONn-RUCTION

Addilion-tRemodeling All Types
ur afptntry, Coon,ertops, Cab ..
netry, roofing, fenc'es, painting.
Serving thi., area with quality
work ror over .25 Years.

,

HEREFORD CHURCH OF
THE NAZARENE

The ratSl Hereford Nazarene

M d Steak Ci fluff Mondaw.. Turlcey pot pie. peeD We..... dlJ-Blbdcbicken.rice. on a'.... mgers,:"'y J ·It pilaf,sreeabelDs.fruiua.ad.l.p«apotatoes, gr1iVY, green beans,rosey beans,bi5CUil,sliccdpeanandml. ucld'
applesauce. cookie, hOI rolls. butter Tuesday ..-Chili Mac,. mixed p aDl·

I and milk. vegetables, whole wheW roll. cake B5c AC'I'IVITIU
....................... .-..a~oaI __ --II, . ,'JIueIday-Sausagepizza,.buttuedand milk. MOiMIaJ- LiDe daa&:e. 9~45-n""-----------"1"com. fried Okra, sticedpeacbes, a.m.;de¥atiaIId, 12:4S lUll' .....

peanut. buucr bar and milk.. ',. ..., OR cmZHNS eurciIDL
BREAKFAST HEREFORD. SE.N....._~. '~ ,,-,.' _~'. . AFiestililJ· 101MODday •• M.exlcanstack.refircd '1- ,- _ u ~,

._ _ .. _ __ beans, spanish rice, sal.d ftxtns. ..... 10:4. -., ..
M01!4ay...Hash brown! _Texas sliced peaches and cootie and kJrane. 10LIII. ~.. JUR'-

loast. diced peaches and milk •. __. tostados.
Tuelda,~·Pancakes. syrup, diced

pears and milk.

"I

HOUSECLEANING
Reasonable, hones' &
dependable with IDeal

r~'erentes. .
3644868

Ann /·'Landers

State Llcenl8d
Excellent program

By trained ataH.
Children 0-12 y.r.

248 ,E. 18th

NOWIDRING
NadouiCorpondoa expanding
latbe tiel eIoid IIftIL We wWblre
3 -1- _...- an bcmnt A neatpeDpK wuv _. ,
to cal OR our prneat"cllltomen i

"eoatlld potea ....... 1IC9"m.... I

I C ..- --n-ltenents earnln,omp._ '" . - ..' .
potential. of '$%SOI"eek ",bUe
leamlnl. C~ ~37J.7488

ST. ANTHONY'S SC.HOOL

Tuesclay--Oinncr steak. baked
potato, okra and tomalOCS. tossed
salad and sherbet.

Wed_e.da,. ..·$uetc:h .ad
fbibUity. lo..l0:4Sa.m.;~
1:30' p.m.. waICr exerdses. blood
pressure. II.IID.- 3 p.ID'.

,

10-Announcements

- ---- -

un less there is proper SCI'IeIling. The
four necessary tesI5 aM serum iron,
nBC (LOtalin:II binding: capacity).
percent. saturalion: and ~ ferritin.
Only these Iest3 willpve.an IICC1IaIe
:picturcofa patient.'! liron,.!DID&

Readers who want. mcn: inl'ClI1D8-
tionshould smd a.kJng. scIf ..dtres$cd"
saamped (S8 cents) envelOpe to: Iron
Overload Diseases A.ssocia1ion, 433
Weslwind, Dr., Dept. L. NMb Palm
beach, Fla. 33408.

Thanks. Ann. t hope Ibis Isarr wiD
alen your Raden 10 tb£ :1R,\aA1ble
tmgedy ,of dUs genetic ds.e.-SIrDa
,Ann 'IlIomas,,' national direclDr 01
public 'educadoo.,Iron OverklM
Diseases .A:ssoci.a&ioo.

SERVING
HEREiFOR,D
SINCE 19'79

'I wm: pick up junk cars .free,. 'We bu.y
sc.rapiron and metal •.aluminum ,cans.

, 364-3350. 970COMMODITY 9EfIY1CES
364~1281

Steve Hy.lnger

1500 West Park Ave.
Richard Schlabs Garage Doors. & openers Repaired.

CaB Robert Betzen Mobile
1&679·5817~ Nights CaU289-SSOO.

14237'

GR'AIIIN IFUTUB.E.S cost. major medkal instIraQce with
I....."...........,·.vvv'. lifetime benefits ror
dlOIYII:1UaLls..ltarniJy·farmers&business ..

! Rates: as Jow as $20 per mo. for males
to age 30. Old Established Company.

1186. 19288
--

12-Livestock

METAL FUTURES
, .
,
,

--.DICQI-_.... .. _
- .... .. MI.II '..,.0M.. •DIIIC INa III" IN,,. Lti ..... ,
"'" lIIIl.• .,. .•• ,11 m , ',.,... ..11 1Uf,
_ •• JII PI ... '.• 11•• 11 ,+ ".11 ..... :-.. ,u.n
JI.IM JI'I'.II",a mil ..... + ;•.,.,.,. .... n;JII!
"'" IJUI m.1lUI1It,1I ..... "eII.... I.'.
'Q(1 __., _'" •• In., + •• ' '.... ,.... uv
DIe' _.III ,,t n,'','11'.11 ••. • • Wi
lilt) , '. .,.,. J;I!I '.... mil t_
,. .. .'IG', ••• ,••.• m. 11.,.
,./uN "'" ., .... 1.. :".10 • J... " ... 0 ,m. LUllAut .... 10.'. .. _
DIe . • .... ,.. . 'N

'III ~ _.: WI _ ••• _1ttI11U01 •• , •.

FUTURES OPTIONS

-·.~I.. h,



PLUMBING
H ~crting & CooIingl, Lawn 5,p'~1er.

. T & Drain Field

364-0193 UCII0697

H8WORD IRON & MAL
North !Progressive Road

364-3m
Hereford. Tx 79045

PLAINS, FORD
NEW HOLLAND, INC.

UWY. 385 SOVTIi
3&1·4,001

'WffOLLAN.D •

.AA~GNMENT SHOP I

Hun_ COmpuieriZed Equfpment '

364-6637
Herefofd, T.II.

6-

.

HEflE,iFORD
FRAME, & AXLE

,utomotive
~':~:.. 600 N. 2S Mile Ave. • 364· 765'0

cowt.rn: AIITOflUA"l
IFOIIIfJOH .. DOMESTIC

13011 IE. P'ark Ave.
364-0517

SU . V, INC. Hereford, x.

-IT AUTO
115 :Sc:hl ,y
364-1500

OGLESBY
I EQUIPMENT CO." I, C,.

...

'...,..,
Blis p".on.Min. 357·2535T _

700'Aft. K. 35t·18G2
H. W. Bartlett. IMin.

,
TrinIty BIlpda.
Corner of 5.385 & Columbia
Rev. Ed Warren
W..nny8_a.
At. ~.289-55S4

'''lHOUC
U Ig..... De s.n JOM
13th & Btevard
Rev. Darl')t Birbnl8kl. IPasrClf
3fU~5053
Sl. AnIhony'. Catholc
115 N. 2fi Mill Av.. 364-6150
Msgr. Or¥iIIe, R. ,8I'um" IPastOr

Q1III7Wt
ANtctwt...."
40,' W, IPark Ave. 3604-0373
Alton, B. r:omlln IPh.ID.,Minlster

CHUBCHQfCH"SI
CenINl ChuraI' 01 ChtIM.
148Sun .. t364-1606
Roy Shave. Min. .

15ChIttMtChlRh of awt ..
15Ch & Blackfoot.
t..1g'" IDe CriJIo
334 Ave. E. 364-640 1
Je.,..,c.rv.ntn, Min.
PItt AM. Chl,w,Cftlof etwt.c
103 W. Park .Ave.

CHIJIfCtt QF,RQD
CounDy ao.c:I Church ,ot God
401 Coutll'yCfubDrtv.
314-5310
tWtIn AtId:I. Min.

~t'1
1220 WEST FIRST ST.
HEREFORD, TE.XAS

i

,LYDIA-,E&lIOPE's ·FIRST C:.MRISTIANCONV!RTI
WJ.EN PAlM.. MADE ·10415secoNI7 MISSIONARY ·,JOURNEY Mf·,CAME 10 THE CrTY OF

P,""ILtPP1IN MACEPON'A (GREECE). PWIUPPt WAG A LASlGE crrv OIJE 1'0 '114E G01l1)
AAININC;INPUSTrY 'N n4E NEAllsY ~INS. ~~ 11-IER'E ~ ..JEWS UViNG ~,
,A;PAIt,'IlENTt:Y'TWER'E WASINO SYNAG05UE ~ IPAU~~ '1'0 ,<50 OO'P.IlDll! THE,cnY ON "fI.I&
6A&SA'T'J.4 TO A NfAR'Y. R'1YEI? WMERIf WlA94INGS,NEC'~ 10 "I'J.tIE 'IlELIeIOl.l6 ,~IH,
CQJLC' •• ~~. H!fllli, HIf/l'OUNP ONL.YA GROUP OF WOM&N ~ IN WOINHIP
ANI:'1'O"fHI!M: ~IE' Y'CSII\'4'TOPR'I!~ HleMl!'SSAGE. I.VDIA,W..o WASAM0N6t'T"TMeM,

. '.. WA$ SO T~KeN I5Y ~~5 ~I'NG 'TJ.tAT" iIA\MIPlATlL.Y M1CJP
''-1£4_-'''-''' = 'F~ 'IAPTISM/IWCUJCm~."'ER eNTI,1;lE I-4a.Jftl.QLC'/

A.IIII\IIItr of God'Mol,. Ave. F 314.0305
o.WJMomI

TempIO c.lv.to
AumbfMe deDtoe
136 Av.. G, 364.-6975
IRtv.SM1uet ILopez
Ternplo C8mIno
VerClid Y VIdI!
M2 All. 1<. 361·7826
IP'" Montno,J'r,. PUIOI'
MPllIT
A...... ...,..
130N. 25M Av..
364·1!il64f.MW -8330
t..ry CoChrin • Pastor.......
1204 ,Mor.m.n A........
Gary G. o...aII, IPalor
364-3102 •
OWn ....
IDr.,Jim Hickman. P lOr
258·7330
RrstBaliidst
51h " MaIn Sl 364·..()696
Dr. RoIuJd L. 'Cook, PallOrFrIo'...,...
Frio Commcmtty 276"5616
Sam MIan, PMtCIr

- - - l .... fIaIII
20 1 Country Club Drive
364-151.---: ...3021Kn1,ghe 364-3580
. _ - Johnson. Jr.. PDtor',.Duro _

Ir.bIw.1o 'Camrnurity
PdnIIr ............
1 .... , .onHwy3815
:.. Iohn ....... :........
C. w. AIIfn. Min. 364..0842

'411 E. 6tb. St.
364·2211

,GILILLAND - WATSON
I .FUNERALHOME

IH,elref,ord Farmers I

Gin Assn. Inc. .

OSWALT ILiyestock
Products

F:II", MIuIoni ChIwch 04
God In Chrilt
307ar.llard
Rev. RichardC()INns 364·6553
,CHUBCHOFJElUlCHtgr
aEY UEBRA rMINTS

CttutcI1 of .....,. Christ 04
Utiif' D-v'SIi ....
500 Country Club Drive
364·1288
EPl8dlPAL .
•. ThofMa EPI~'Churchi
601'W.Park Av.. 364.()146

TOM LEGATE
BRANCH t.lANAGER,

......... .,. CrIeto
103A1.mo 3M.2t08
",,11•• RorH.WIn. GARRISON'

... DCOMPANY
384-0560

" HerefQrd. Tx 79045

JJHQYMQ MDlESI,01....,,,.'.Willi .....
111 ,Av.. H364·5763

'CffHEIlAlI
ImInInwI LuIhInn
1'00AVII.,e 364·1668
Don Klrtden. Paster
IlETHQlJsr
IRrs' Unbd IIIIIbocIa1 ctuch.
501 'NI.Ma 11 Str_t 364-0770
Rev. Joe E. Wood
.. .... ~ s.n P.e.to
220IKlbbe,
Hilda c.vazo'l. P,*"
W-.y UnltldMtthodI.
41,0 Irving: 364~ 1g
James N: HamMton. PallOI'

UU,BENE
,Ctuch of ttw N _
II.a Plata & IrOl1WOOdI -8303
Dr. 'DaYid A. SIMlp; 'Min.
Tom Edward., Min. ofYouIh
carol H.ile •Min. of ChIldren
IEida 'Olivaraz :Sp.nI.h PU1DIr
PEl!I7f'QIT4'

UnfIId""""'"Av.. H•• Lata,.... ...... 78
Rev. W..,." McI<Ibbtn, .

'Wll.m ...... ctwl • nCtanh
'w.IltIay'Communilyc.nt.
Jim autwt.nd. 'PuJor
F•••• of B........
SenkwCitipn. CenIIr
'2eIAlrlger*-03H'
Doc.g Mmving •WotthIp tMdIr
Good ..... Chun:h
'OO8lUnion
Dmd~. PQtor364·5238

""""'CommunIty ChurcII
,. '& WtIiII.
IDormM:DuggM; PuIor .......
.... UfI r:.Ilow.
108 Ave. E.
IHlrmIn ,Cutro,,, IPMIOr'
T.rnpIoJordln
W... Brdey
PallOr ~ VIIMIn Jr.
JIIIIPIO 11.11, HeImou
200 CoIumbil
Rev. Anchs DIll TOIO

., ... 1.... . """'_ ,...,..
RILla .... COUIftIOUIIIIMCa

36W433
PROMPT
PROF E',!)IONAL
seRVICE

,I

,c,hamp'ion .cp'eeders, inc.
(108)314-1051' O_VE HOPPER, Min.,

.
'WA,TiEA'WEll DRIWNQ

FULL . IRVIC

364-0353

@
CON_UM ~R FU L COOPERATIVE

A
-UM





•9
~ ..

ft .... ~
IUIII........u1llill
Cotton/polyester. cut for
B relaxed fit. Machine
washable. Sizes 8.m,1.
- '2.00 each ..

~ ............,...............
.. .-.- -Cotton!-,..-- -.l;ycrae apMdex.
SoUd coIoraj
l,m.l. Reg. 20.00,
.. .. ·t,t·...

SUPER
SAlLE

111.99
OUr"'n"'" ...........,....
~ ... r.SllghUy
overalzed. in Ihaker
stitch acrylic: knH.
Magenta, royal, Jade"
teal. orchid, red.
black ,or white; In
I,m,. Reg. 20.00 ....." ...

" .

S!UPER
SAL'E

18.99
iI..................Im,.... ,.,' ·
Juniors. 100%
cotton; llzes
9-13. Reg. 25.00,..........IR... reI.. ecI~tIt
"ana, not. Ihown,
reg. 30.00 •
.... 2t ...

SUIPER
I.SAI E
19,.99

I ................

WUhed 100% cotton
fteece or Fntneh terry. '
Purple, .hawn, plUI
Indigo, fuchsia or
turquol .. ; 1,'m,l.
Reg. 28.00.32.00,.........

\ •

III

Mat
Ivot
bill

that
If

il

•



•

,
~.

'\

10.99__ '.,...............,.....
In,gmnenl ......

cotIIDn. sazw ..... m.l.
. Reg. 22.00, ....

" ,....
C............. nat
Ihown, ".,m.1.

a.g.·2A.00,..........

.
SU'PER

SA'L'E

13.99
.. __ ............ 1..............

Magenta, ahown. pIuI
Ivory, black, purp. or
blue" WIth removable

IhouIder padl. AcryIIcj
In l,m.1.Reg. 28.00,

.... t,I."

SU,PER
SALE

"19'•'99'
Ma.-' •.............

Belted stytewtth
...weed fit, shown,
or yok ...front atyte
without belt. 100%
cotton denJm in a ,
choice of colora.

PROPORTIONED
,LENGTHS: 6-16

short and medium.
R .. Ieg.29.00' •
.... t ....
salel Gloria

VanderbiH jeans,
notlhown.
reg. 39.00,

.... It ...

SUP,ER
SALE

16.99....................
00ft0II1ulIt ......

,Pull-on, .tyI4t with
• rwIaxed til.

o 'EXTENDED SIZE
'RANGE: .,m,I,ld,.

Rag. 28.00,
,... t...

IYlllnl.j,11uIII 1

• ....,... notlhown.
Ng.24.0Q..32.00.

'.... tl~ .. ,.'7.~~,

zn .•UI .... t ....

- ...•• • I.'.



em
LEII'IB
Women', 'Anna,' In EXTENDED
S~ RANGE: 5~10,.11
medium and 81,>10 wide.
Reg. 28.00..... 17'"

'.. IOfIIj I, ..

•
SUP,ER
SALE·
11.99 .

. '

G.... • ............
ballet Moe. 'ElIIe,'
wtth flexibielOles.
10-3. Reg ..20,.00,
.lett ...

I

S'U'PERSAL-
40%
off

•

•

I

f

__ '.A.....
•• ' •• 1....... ·_
WWS· hIgtHop,lhown,
IIOM otthrMlIyIeI.
Slzee5~, 10.
Reg. 57.GO,
.... N.t.

,zn .

•••••• ••• • •••• • •••



-
. I

I

I

14.99 SAL
11.99

............... '..,.....
rn'~

COIIOn'. PIaida, ~
nlllOlid ,colen.
EXTENDED' :SIZE

RANOE: •• m.l.
,..28.100 ' ......

xlJOd', 2I.00.
.... 1,....

.......... notlhown,
reg. 30'.00,32.00"....,', .

,MY &AU-lIRA
,AT" LOW''1--"'----_
UnHIwiN 1Ad11Oft-cQJ) ItytM
foravtr910 full ....
All. 18.00-23.50."""."
, .....
reg. 7.00-14.&O~. Ie to'.. ,
,ShoWn 'flam the coflectlon~ .
a., Underwlre, *180, 94488"
3+4OC.1D',DDanc:l194-4200D'.
lreg. 2O.o8-i22I00', .... t .."H
I•• 'UnderWtre bra. *2620,
,IlznSf..4OC~ andl S4-42D,IDD,
reg.20IOG-:22.00; •••• t! ... '
c. Soft cup bra.' 3800"
liz.. S4-40B,C and 34-42D,OD.
11'8I.20;~22.00 ••••• '1',•
.d. Undtrwh. #,2434. 34418,IC,.D •....','.'

SUPER
S~AILIE

5.99
S,'U:PEIR
SA,LEI'
·.. 10 off
'.PIRTBI-

11__ .
l..... vyWght, 1,00% cotton terry-
velour., 'n • gMWOUl cut
Reinforced ..."., belt loops
and pock sgll,I,lm,II'.
IA.,., '60.00, ' .....

IDe."o.ms-
comfort boot 'with

. warm lining; .
.cushlonedl, skid-

resIstant soles.
Machine wash.

Sizes s.,m,I,xl.
Reg. 1'0100"
.... 5...

111, _

MI"

55, .

••

SUPER
,SALE

50%
loff

OUr'P ......................... ,

,3--;pr.lpackl: Ilow-cut,
'cuff, crew or ,touch

1tyIH, regl, 6.50 IP'kg.,.... ~,.pk•.
I6-Pl,. packs: V.-crew,

crew.or 'cuff 'Ityln,
lreg. 8..00 pkg.,'~ __3._.-kg.

...' ..'.



+-
2pkgS.

1000 Col
witl

Ou'Wlndrldg.·..
underw •• r for men.
Soft cotton/polyester.
Pkg./3tees, V-necks or
A-shirts in EXTENDED
SIZE RANGE:
s,m,I,xl,xxl. '
Pkg./3 briefs in slm,l,xl.
Pkg./2 boxers; full cut
in sizes s,m,l,xl;
tapered :Ins,m,1.
Reg. 8.00-10',.50,
a.'I. 2 plega.tO.OO

-SUIPER
SALE
2,qs.
11.00 Ya

I
'WlnII,,"" eporl.
IIOCke In 6--palr packs.
Tut)e..sty1e crews, ,plus
reinforced heel/toe
low-cuts and craws.
Cotton blends In whOa
or stripes; fit 1().13.
Pkg./6 pre., reg. 1.50 •
.... J Ipk ••• 1t.oo

In,'

••• • ••• ••• ••• • ••



+

SUP,ER
SALlE

18.99
College fleece top ••
with a choice of school

crests and 'mascots.
Garment.-washed

• cotton rich,blend;
in sizes m,l,xl'.

Reg. 28.00,
, •• le18.99

....
TURIlEIIECIS
100% combed colton, with •
generous cut. Seam.. neck
8nd cuffI are reinforced with
Lycrae spandex. EXTENDED
SIZE :RANGE: men' •• ,m,I,xl,xxI.
IReg..16.00', .... e."

)r

)

d.
t

5U!P,ER
SALE

9.99
II

Young lIMn,'. Ru.h
..... P,lgment·dyed

1100% ,coHon; sizes
s,m.l.xl.1Fieg. t,8.00,

..I ..
.trlped , not
shown, reg. 20.00,

••••t1."

I· ,
••• •••



R

bath off
FIRST QUAUTY
CO II ON TOWELS
Special purcha .. r 100% cotton
t.erry towels in pastel solid colors.
8ath towel, .peelal1."
Hand lowel, •.pec:lal1.S8
Washcloth, .peelali.1.
UmHedquantity Ofl .,. IfMdaI pure"- ,•.,....
Uml! 24 per liz. per CUSlom.<,

SUPER
SALE
50%011,
OurRoseP •• rls
.. rvlng plec •• In
rose-patterned, frosted'
or tinted glass. • .
Reg. 15.00-30.00,
.. 1.7.4"14."
Shown:
Set.·of four mugs,
reg. 24.00,
.... 11.M...
Ohip·and-dlp set,
reg. 24.00,
"'.11.M .. t

~

"

•

I I
~

f
(

KI------~.
• 1SUPER- -

SAL-

5/5.00 • !
Specl.' purella .. I'
First quality kitchen
terries In decorative
prints. 100% cotton.
SpecIa'S'S.OO
UmIIId,~ on ,IIII..,.a.I
purcheM Items .

•• ••• ••• • • •••



'f'fI ~ .

SUPER
. SALE\

.n,~z.9.99
Roy." no IUltur.111I1

.' pillow. 95% white goose
feathers, 5% white goose

down for firm support. 3-yr.
warranty.· Std., queen,
king. Reg a .20.00-30.00.

, ..,....
td,-

SUPE:R
SAL-

150% off

•

.oam pad 'with 2" layer
'of ,cushiony IPuffs,that

reduce maltrest pressure ..
Twin. reg, 20.00 ..
Full. reg, 28.00, .. ,. 13."
an., reg. 35.00 17.4.

King, reg. 40.00, 1.....

SUPER
.SALE

50% off
• TIIennaI blank. for

year-round comfort Easy
care acrylic: >yr. warranty.·
Twin, reg. 20.00, ~"
Full"'reg. 25.00, t2.41

Oueen/khlg, ireg.35..'00,
.... 17.41'

SUPER
SAL:E

400k Oli i·
AIItoIMIIc .... nk... wtth'
11 heallHttingi. IEasy care

acrylic; >yearwarraoty.·. .. .... lIP
Twin, reg. 70.00 41 •.-

Full. reg. 80.00 47."·
, an..reg. 100.00 .

K)ng, reg. 130.00 77



SUPER
SALlE

3.99 •• ·
I

·1

!

5.994-1
7.99 •.20

PUr PAITS
Fell acns

0.. "..
tutti COtIonI
poIye8ter with Lycrae
spandex In the collar and
cuff for extra IItretCh.
Color choice. SIal."'7,
reg. 8.'00, ..... LM
Sizes 8-20,
reg. 10.00 ..... 7.M .

I

Ii

I
I

!

..,. ........... tops and
~. Cotton/polyetter
knit. In heath« gray. red.
royal,. Jac:te and eCru.
In etz888-20, shown"and
81z 7. Reg. 8.00' each,
.... 3 ....

+ I

""~I.SUPER
SA--E2/7.00 .

SUPER
2i12.00 j

t

I

QIrIa' pJ·.IIIIcI .....
In prints and solid colon
with 11801 and aatlnlrim.
1,00% fIame-rHIstant
po4yeeter; alzn4-14.
Reg. 10.00, 12.00 each •......... ,..

, .

I
•••



-_AL'E

12~99 ...
~ ' .....
fit CNWMCb. __
or with rnIIChIIlQ
puI-On PMIa. PaIv ..... t
oatton: In .... 4-Ix.
"-11.22.00_....,....' ...

~7,•

•

-
r
and

"ed.

SUPER,
SALE

4-1.2/11.00
7-142/13.00,

- +-------
Color Circuit'" tu.... neck ••

,Polynt.r/cotton;,slzea 4-6x.
reg. 8.00, .... 1/.....00 "

Sizes 7~14.reg. 10.00.
·.... 1/13.00

WX print turtlenecks,
reg. 9.00, .... l/t3.00

and
ach"

,SUPER
SALE~

, \ 4pn.
5,.00and

plus
I

"

oj
.~n. i

n In.
'~

n. ~
I

O•• 'trI.... roIIl
MOb WIth shaped ,
heelancl toe. Sizes

6-71h,7-8'h. ~11 ..
Reg. 2.00 pair,

.... 4". •••00 ,QaIDrtuI ~. PIdIII'nIIn .
...... 1Jn of puIcMra Met

Hda__ EMy ... .crytIc •
......... NQ. 18.00.22.00 •....,..........
SIal 7~14.Ir.g. 20.00-24.00,................ ,.
From 'the cotlectton:
... Reg •.20.00 ..... 11."
II.Reg•.,..

11,

- SUPER
SAL

7.1413.99
01....' ...............

I" fashion wash .. WIth.
yoke, det8lUng" shown"

or anklll'trimi. W.lhow
two from a group In

100% cotton; ,Izes 7-14,
.... tl...

......... notshown,
reg. 18.00, _ .. 11."

•



A iiiSELEC1DI
OFPLUSHAfIaWS
New pets from Playful Pal.. and
Flopp.y Friend". Selection allO
includes plush hand-puppets.
Playful Pal.-,
reg. 10.00, 15.00, .... "".7".
Floppy Friend .. ,
reg. 30.00, _Ie 14."

SUP
s
1/3off
FIlICE IE rs FOR
IRI1S, 11IIURS
Pultover·.,. wtth pull-on pants;
mKhiM wuhable acrylic,
poI)-.r and poIyeNrbMlndS.
tnt.nt8' S.24 month., todd6eIw'
2.3.4. ~. to..oo-18~DO,
......... ,1...
Shown from the collection:
a. Infanta' _,

reg. 12.00, .... 7."
It. Todd!erl' Nt,
rwg, 16.00, .... 10."

I' SUPER'
, SALE

·2/13.00

••••

............ F1ame- •
, reeiltant polyeSter ,In

IOIId colore and prints.
Cozy blankelsleeper,
ahown; allO In Intertock
knit. TOddlers' 1,2,3,4.

, Reg. 10.00 and 12.00,
.... 2fort3.00

SUPER'
I S,AL'E
,30%011

c.,..,............
ootton und.rw •• r. '

, 2·pc. HtI ,In 1OI1d-
COlor wam.:weav. or
print Inter10ck knit,
p'Ul1-pe ..knit. union
IUit Reg. 10.00,12.00,............
Shown: 2-pc. waffle.

I weave ',,",10.00,
' ...
'SUPER

A, ~

2/13.00
TunIa· .........
..... -111 for ,girt ••
SoIkkoIor tope
~ 'WIth print
1eggIngI. COtton!
lpofy ...... nf.... ·,
\2:-24 mot., toddIen,'
2,3,4.IAeg,10.00 ....
. _1111.00

f.

IU.tU' .... ,.....

,_'.' ..
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-

OUR ENTIRE STOCK
,OF 14KT~GOLD,
18KT. G,OLD"
D'IA:MONDS AND
STERUNG SILVER

• Je~1Y Is not shown actual size.

[I

I.
,
ck

I

aff

1'1
.00,

..
00,

I,

[10
I

••
irInI,
r

I".....'
I.,

~._t""
t I•• ' ••• •••



OUR ENTIRE SmCK
OF 14KT. GOLD,
18KT. GOLD,
DIAMO DSAND
STERLING SILVER
Photos enlarged to ~how detail.

,Z :11.. '..'.
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